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TORONTO HAS HARD LUCK—Me 
GILL WINS AGAIN—GRAY 

DID NOT COMPETE.

Fortune Wat Unpropitioue Toward 
the Varsity.

Fortune wan unpropitioue toward thv 
Vai’Mity boy* on Friday, and thv r»*- 
eulia of thv ganivM werv not up to their 
expevtation*. tiiuy, on whom the hop»** 
of a great number xxetv pinned, wax 
unable to <*ompete, owing to an injury 
received on the 12th, at the Varsity 
games, while White, another g«i*kl man, 
was suffering from an injured ankle, 
and could not enter any of thv event*. 
McGill won again by 30 point* (leav
ing out the team race), the score be
ing 69 point* to 39. MeOIII had s 
firsts, 7 aewsmtis and S thirds, while 
Vaislty scored 4 firsts, 5 sev«rtids and 
four thirds. However, it can safely be 
said that if Gray had been In condition 
he would have won first place In the 
broad jump, and at least second place 
in throwing the hammer and putting 
th* shot, tlhus -lowering McGill's si in
considerably and making the contest 
a close one. However, there was im 
help for It, and the Toronto boys took 
things philosophically, uttered the us
ual anathemas on «‘he luck and showed 
their appreciation of athletic prowess 
by the loud applause which rose from 
the grand stand upon every good dis
play of sklH from the contestants, 
whether on one aide or the other.

The (larude. whkdh was advertised as 
“greater than has been." fulfilled all 
expectations. At 1 o'clock might be 
seen the “ gathering of the clans 
from aJI directions to Varsity lawn, 

.with flying colors and pibroch* played 
on tin-horn*. The Arts men were placed 
at the head by virtue of their superior
ity in numbers, the Dents came next. 
Victoria next, then the Med*, then 
Pharmacy, and finally the School of 
Science. Hoot* ami yell* of "poor old 
school** greeted this last contingent, 
who. judging from their countenances, 
were ratifier ashamed at not having 
maintained their old-time reputation 
for the largest turnout. Dr. Will mot t 
was markhall. The magnificent charg
er upon which he was expected to he 
mounted did not appear—perhap* It 
had gone home for Thanksgiving

Almost every man was provided with 
a horn, cane and color*, while there 
were several large banner* proudly 
borne by some battle-scarred standard- 
bearer*. At length, with a mixed out
burst of sounds, year-yells, horns, etc 
the procession begun Its long march t" 
Roseda-le. The route was along Col
lege. up Yonge to Bloor. along l*l«*»r 
to Sherbi>urne. up Rherlnnirne to the 
grounds. The boys were in the best "f 
spirits. <;ra<*k«*d Joke*, sang, yelled, 
t.siteil their horns, smiled and h- wed 
to the pretty girls ami comp«dled all 
they could to pass down between I be 
two line*. On the way up Moor street 
the procewelon made a detour Info 
Moulton College grounds, but failed to 
make the fair denizen* of the place 
appear. There were reserved seats ->n 
the grand stand for the crowd, and it 
was soon completely filled. Some of 
t'he boy* were attracted to the end. 
where the ladies were seated, but 
couldn’t stand the running fire «*f 
comments which were nhoxxvrod upon 
them In very audible tones and w en
forced to beat a quick retreat. .There 
was a large attendance at the games, 
and t’he gate receipts totalled up to a 
handsome sum.

The weather was too cold for the 
comfort both of the spectator* and th** 
athletes, and it is probable that if it 
had been warmer better records would 
have been made in some of the events, 
as the boy* were compelled to muffle 
themselves constantly In blankets -to 
avoid stiffening of the muscle*. On 
the grand stand the faces of the people 
looked pinched and blue, and a consid
erable amount of energy a ml *»hoe- 
leaither was expended in the endeavor 
•to keep warm hv stamping and danc
ing dog*.

The first event was the W yards 
dash. The runner* got away all to
gether ami ran in « bunch for 50 yard*, 
when Morrow «and Gasklll of McGill 
crraduallv pulletl ahead, the two coming 
in on a dead heat, with Orton of To
ronto third. Time .10 4-1». 1-1» of a *ev- 
ond slower than It was done at Varsity

Tn the half-mile, ow mg to some mis- 
apftrehenalon, the mimer» slackened 
for an Instant Immediately after the 
start. Henderson led for the first lap. 
Moleofi (McGill) passtxl him on the sec
ond and set the pace, maintaining the 
lead to -the end. Henderson stayed 
with him well, but Rose «printed Into 
second place. Henderson finishing 
third. Time 2.to. 4-5 of a second slower 
than at Varsity game*.

The pole vault afforded a long svnd 
Interesting contest. Kent, Wiley ftml 
Dalglelsh of MeOIII are all expert 
vftulters.hnt Rlwell. Gibson and Pe 
terson of Toronto made It Interesting 
for them. Peterson ami El well failed 
•to go over upon the fourth raise of 
the stick, amd It wws left to plucky 
little Gibson to maintain the honor of 
Varsity. He and Wiley were unable 
to stav with the other two men and 
vaulted for third place] WMey winning 
after a close contest Kent and Dal
glelsh fought U out for first place, the 
la<ter winning by a vault of t feet 7 
Inches, three inches ahead of the Var
sity record made ki *M.

In throwing the hammer Percy Biggs 
of Toronto proved his mettle by win
ning by a margin of over 11 feet. The 
two Frasers of McGIH came second 
and third. Varsity cheered loud and 
long for Biggs. Distance 94 feet 3

The 220 yard* run was fast. Morrow 
was on the outside and led. xbut M«>1 - 
son finished barely ahead of him. Gas- 
kill was third. Gurnev and Orton 
should have had a place, but for some 
reason k>*t so much on the start that - 
they were unable to regain It.

In the mile. Gary <)f Toronto reversed I 
bis policy of last day's games, ami set j 
the pace for two lap*. Rose. Gray and 
Gale -followed, while Henderson took 
the rear. In the last lap Henderson 
went up into third place. Rose let out 
his speed, and led by quite a distance, 
with Gary second. (in the homestretch 
Rose was away ahead, and waved his 
handkerchief as he passed the grand 
stand. Henderson and Gray of McGill 
ran hard for second place, the former 
winning amid thv cheers of the crowd, 
who were exulta, • at lime's easy win 
and Henderson's go. d showing. Time 
4 56.

Putting the shot was the next event. 
Gray of Toronto was needed here, as 
McGill took the whole three places 
Fraser first. Mois*vn second and Shi!- 
lington. a left-handed man. third. Dis
tance 3.1 feet 2 inches. Ab«»ut two feet 
farther than at Varsity games.

The 440 yards was a go.„l race. Mor
row and M-ds«m l«* I front the start. Or
ton stuck closely to them and won 
third, after a plucky run. Tint. .51 1-5 
.' 4-5 seconds faster than at Varsity 
games

Next came throwing the discus. The 
McGill nvm were noticed in this event, 
as they did not make the , ust,»m.ir> 
turn before the throw. However they 
threw exceptionally well, but Riggs 
on his last effort outdistanced lliem 
aH and again won tlie heartfelt up- 
plnttse'of the Toronto Im> s Shillingtott 
was second and Fraser third Dis 
tance 9* feet 2 inches. This was 1" 
Inches less than Riggs threw it -»n the 
12th

In the hurdle race. 120 yards, five 
men started over f-n.ir hurdles. Th-» 
Montreal men lost on the first Jump, 
and were unable to <stt« h a plu- e 
three Varsity men—W«»rthington. THib
son and KI well -winning in a string. 
This was the first triple win for To
ronto. flmo .19 3-5.

Broad Jump. Hyre Gray would hnv•• 
shone, as his jump at the games two 
weeks ago was K Inches ahead *»f the 
winning mark White also would have 
stood a good chance, and many were 
the laments that wont up from the 
Varsity boys over their double nils 
fortune. Rutherford of McGill won, 
Orton came second «and Mol son third 
Distance 20 feet 3 Inches.

The team race was won by McGill. 
Gibson of that team gained a consid
erable lead over R-.se which M-dson 
was able to keep over Peterson, who 
was fatigued when he finished, leaving 
Orton so far behind Morrow that he 
saw it was useless to try to catch him, 
and >»gg*e«i along over the course. This 
brought the gam.** to a dose.

Toronto, though disappoints, is not 
discouraged, and means to try harder 
than ever next year. Everyone ngr«*M 
that th” McGill men w.-re goo-1 nth 
letes. and also most manly and getvle- 
m a nly fellows, and were pleased to 
welcome them to Toronto. These In - 
ter-university meets arc eminently 
eondudve to g«.o«l-fel!o\x ship and lih- 
et al it x" -»f view*, as they tend to pro
duce in men what is so mm h needed 
«•vprv xx here, viz., a respe *t and a dm ira- 
• ion for th«i ability of one's opponent*

The field officers were:
Referee -G. M H iginlwdham.
Starter James Pearson
Field judges Prof M-d.eod W 1 

Mitchell. It A , 1nspv«-t«»r Stark Dr. \V 
K. Willmott.

Track Judges — A A M- IWtaM. R A . 
(VHeron. Dr. W. Tliompson. Inspectai
hail

V Grant. W. J 
Hooper. IV Sparks 
H M Tattle R A.. 

, J. G Rre. k**nt iJr»

Time-keepers S 
Ruckling Dr IV F 

Glerks of course- 
J H Jackson. R A 
HA.

Measurers F 11 M- Lea R A Dr. G 
D Porter. I. R Stewart G.L R.

R« onus L H Redon R A William 
.1 Hendry. R A T A Russell R A 

Announcer F H W w>l.
Summary of events, winners in or-

i ;*m:t :co: t-:vB+ri-

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

der; L
Pkjf yanl*—Morroxv and Gasklll, Me 

(Jill, dead heat, Orton, Toronto. Time 
.10 4-5.

Half-mile—Molson, McGill ; Rose, To
ronto; Henderson. Toronto. .Time 2.O.X.

Pole vault — Dalglelsh, McGill, Kent, 
McGill, Wiley. McGill.

Throwing hammer—Biggs. Toronto 
T G Fraser. McGill; D. L. Fraser. Me- 
GIH. Distance 94 feet 3 Inch ex

220 yards—Molson. McGill; Morroxv. 
McGill; Gasklll, McGill. Time .23 2-5.

Mile run—Rose, Toronto; Henderson, 
Toronto; Gray. McGill. Time 4.56.

Putting 16-|>ound shot—Fraser. Mc
Gill ; Molson. M < G i 11 ; Shtlllngfim. Mc
Gill. Distance 33 feet 2 indies.

High Jump—Rutherford. McGill; El- 
well, Toronto; Ward. McGI.ll. Height 
5 feet 5 inches.

440 yards run—Morrow, McGill : Mol
son. McGill ; Orton. Toronto. Time
51 1-5

Hurdle race. 120 yards—Worthington. 
Toronto; Dohf*on. Toronto; El well. To 
ronto. Time 19 3-5.

Throwing discus--Riggs. Toronto 
Shillingt-rn. McGill; D !.. Fra*u. M. 
Gill. Distance 9K f«>e« 2 1nch**s.

Rroa-1 jump — Rutherford. M 
orttrii. Toronto; Molson, McGill, 
tance 2«i feet 3 inches.

Team na^L-e—McGill.
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ALLOWED EXAMS
Successful Men in Supplé

mentais.

DEMONSTRATORS IN ANATOMY-

At the regular meeting of the Senate 
on Friday evening last the Senate al- 
loxved the men a xx ay on service their 
exams, on a motion of the t 'hanvellur 
and \ ice-t 'hancellor.

I >ein-»nstrators in anatomy xx et e ap
pointed and the names reported of 
Hums»* xx ho had been successful In the 
supplémentais.

DEMONSTRATIONS IN ANATOMY.

The Senate approve of Dr. W. J. M< - 
Gollum. Dr. W. J. o. Malloch. Dr. A. W. 
Tatmet. Dr. W. H. Piet sol, Dr. A. A. 
Small, Dr. S. J. West man. Dr. E. R. 
Hooper and Dr. W. T. Wilson as assist
ant demonstrators in anatomy for the 
present session.

Also of Dr. J. Stenhouse. Dr. Silver- 
thorn and Dr. W. J. Wagner as assist
ant demonstrators in i*athol«»gy.

A special award «if $25 was made in 
thv case of Miss D. M. McKeracber of 
Dutton High School, on the rejn»rt of 
the examiners at the July scholarship 
examinations.

SUPREMENTAL EXAMS.

At tlie recent supplementary examin- 
tlions in dentistry \V. J. Bentley xx as 

ful in pasning the final exam-

W P Harvey, J \\ palmer. A M 
Ker« her and T. W. F. St«»d«lart w.*i *• 
starred.

J. A. Gars well and J. A. Roberts-m 
veve successful ,n passing in tlie final 
ubjects which may he taken at the 
ml of the second year.
In connection with the recent supple

mental examinations in arts. certain 
a had not been determined at the 
meeting of the Senate, and among 

t h«-se I ». II Marshall has obtained 
senior matriculation. with the excep- 
ti.in of a star in Hebrew.

.1 F. Roland !.. M < > Dawson. F J 
Evans. .1 F Gundy. J H. Gundy and 
\Y It Johnston haxv « omplet.il Junior 
mat ri« ni.» t ion

In medicine P. Anderson and F H 
La \\ ren« e hav e completed the exam- 
n ition "f the first year.

The bankers' sch*4arship has b.***n 
iwarded to I N Looser, whih» Mr. 1 > 
R GilUes is re«ommende«l for honor
able mention
ÏFT THEIR ARTS EXAMINATION 
Un motion uf the Ghancellor, second- 

•d by the Vice-Ghancellor. all students 
if the unix .-vsity «m service xxith t lv 
'anadian «ontingents in South Africa 

,x«ie alhixx.il their year's examination.

i
If you «*»mt* round on 'lliursday 

evenlqg at. 5 pm. J. < aui|dK*l! WhUe 
will ivll you HtH.ui HtiKl. nt IIfv in t’«l- 
<»u-t ta. Hear him. ills address before 
the V.W.G.A. last xx evk was a insister

St.»l«s are be ini g taken among mem- 
Is.rs <»f the Women's Auxiliary to nici- 
teitally ad.l to the »\>mfort of the As 
s«h dation RuHd.intt. The object 1s a 
xv or thy one and developments xxiili lie 
wat4»hed xxith v.xry evident iivterest.

A dte-Ml-nct increase xx as m»tt. eable 
In the atteialam^e in every Bible Glass 
last Sunday. Those of the first a-ml 
fourth yoans and graduates a tv grow
ing by leagte, a.ml xve h«qh* the same 
pioportlonate Inorease \x ill vont inue. 
Always room for one more.

Mr. J. Hrebner's add-ress at the 
freshmen's reception xxths oharacter- 
Iz.sl by a t»ompettent Judge as "the 
stron ^t atld-rem an>un«l the Univer
sity 1 tr a very long time."

The < \madkin Golb*g»« Mission Gol- 
lector wants to see you. You'd better 
be prepared to "cough up.

It was a mnAlter of very general re- 
gmt that the university sernw»n had 
to be postponed. We all hope, how 
ever, to head* Dr. Black In the Stu
dent*' Union Boon.

VARSITY LIT 
OPENS ITS SEASON
Large Crowd Present at the First 

Meeting at Students' Union 
Friday Evening.

1900 HALLOWE'EN COMMITTEE.

A Reception For Returning Soldiers— 
Literary Programme the Order 

of the Evening—Advisory 
Board Chosen and Other 

Elections.

nil*: DE ÏRE E OF R. A.
M.»rs II F t Ï4HK Wham 1 Y Hat -

court ami x. F ShoeneLono xxvn* ad- 1

mit toil t.» th ,* sit gr>*« 4»f R A
Th.* ivxt n**c ting .if tin* s »nat.* will

lie held on Friday, November 9

< iLLKGKS u.N T<>1‘ AGAIN.

The University (Vlleges hold the 
Galedonia Gup for another year.

'I ho»* xx ho xvitnOHscd the game «)f 
Aehih dation fiNi-vbaM play>*d on thv 
Varsity aithb'tic field Thursday. Get. 

isth, hetxveen picked teams from the 
WuMrin AHc*»ciat ion F«s»tlxill Union 
and the collegers i»f Toronto, will 
ug-t « that it xx as one of th«* finest 
ever witnessed in this city. Tie 
gi m«* xx as hard fought from the be
ginning. though it flagged a little in 
thv second half. "Stony" Jackson 
played his usual game, and his work 
xx as very effe«*Live on the half-1 ac’.c 
lint. The final score was ‘2—2. and 
since the col leg *s held the < up for 
the past year, they will still hold it. 
The western team wax made up of 
six players from the Rivers id*» Foot
ball team and five from Berlin All 
the Universities were pretty well re
presented on tihe team first picked 
from the colleges, but Earl Gibson, 
"Doc.’’ Jackson and B re reton being 
unable to play, left tihe School with
out a representative.

The first meeting of t !i«- V.irsiliy Lit. 
was held utt Friday evening in th* 
^indents' Union, a ltd a large crowd 
turned «nit to greetVihe n**xv executive, 
and- to see \\ ha,a xxtas going on. Thv 
na et Eng xx as interesting and eiuhusi- 
• isti. . and no lack of the old time 
spirit xx as noticeable.

Mr. Gasey Wood. R.A., tlie Jiexx 
president xx as in the < hair, and Mr.
IL F. Rurton, the popular secretary, 
noteil down everything of inrportam e 
ihat transpireil. Two important no
tices of motion xx ere given by Messrs. 
Chapman and M Larva as follows;
To w it Resolved that .xx e, members 

>1 the l "ni \ ersity t’ollege Literarx- and 
Scientific Society approx e t be forma- 
i«»n *►!" a rifle corps from the under
graduate bodies of Unix ersity Got- 

* K*- and the afllliate«l «ollege-s %»f To- 
'■ nto University (in a«l*liti.*n to -the 
11 read y approved sugg**sti<»ns of the 
•tigim*. ring and hospital corps» and 
Iso. That a représentâtixe *omtnittee 

Rom the faculty of Toronto Univer
sity ami the undetgraduates of the 
-•■Yeral fa»-u 1 lies be ap|»ointe«L t.* make 
all ne«ess5i ry inquiries re the forma - 
lion of the «aid rifle corps and to re- 
put progress to the society.

F. M. CHAPMAN.
In view of tihe fact that the consti

tution of the Literary and Scientific 
Society has not been revised since 1X91. 
and that the constitution as since 
amended is difficult to obtain, be It 
therefore resolved (a) that a commit
tee be api«oime«l to draft a new « «m- 
stitution, and (b) that such commit- 
t* e report xx vekly all by-laxvs xvhi\ iy 
they have agreed on and (v) that such 
by-laxvs 1»«* p«»ste«| at least four days 
Le foie the meeting at w hi. h they arc 
t«* be considered.

w w. McLaren
Under the head of business the res - 

gnati«hi of Mr. Robert Snuillie as 
fourth year cotimillor was read and 
accepted. Mr. Smillie. it was saidy 
did not intend to return i*« \'arsit\ 
this year. R. l>an Keefe and Jim
my" LiLt le <-xx ere ntuniinuled t‘«*r the 
position, and election will take place 
next Friday evening. A spirited dis
cussant then arose in rotm«-cU«»n with 
the ttipproa»thing Halloween demon
stration. Some xve re in favor of go 
.ng t«• Masst*y Hall and participating 
in the reception to the returned sol- 
dii« i s from South Africa, but the g*-n- 
eral feeling was that the time hon
ored custom of going to tin* theatre 
in a Imnly should »*e maiintaim*«i. Thv 
foloxx ing commiut* e was thvn eTci tcd 
o make all arrangements ; Messrs. E.

I*, liroxxn and E. M. Wilcox, "l. It 
J. Hamilton ami A. H. Roll he. S 
U. Riggs and F. L. I^-tts, "Vv. Cole
man and S«-«»t t, "j.

Messrs. M Mart in. Sproulv ami Ry- 
mal xv ere elecA^d ft»r thv Adxisax 
R<k« r«l. Thex « «»nl\ r with thv i avait > 
in mailers tvhuLitig to stud«*nt run 
tiotis. I "*H.n motion of Mr. M> Laren 
ho çrvsi lent Mr Lawn \\ .*o.l was 

unanimously <»htwvn as \ ar-dix s ivp 
reyeniative on th* Ittter-Gollegiat*- D- 
bating Unl«*n Exvt. u>Li\ v. ! i ac cpt.ng 
the otfice Mr. W*> n! * xpj*-s»-*l the h*»pe 
that Viirsity would again win trie 
U«q by. and vxh«*i te*l tile stmlents i*» 
be very careful in their sch*« ti*m • *t 
th * debaters.

In view of t hv fact that I hv s«»Miei> 
are t-» return shoitly it was deemed 
a«lx isablv to appoint a « lunmi-tt»ie i*» 
itrrangt* f«»r their recepti«»n. ■Tin* t**l- 
lowing xxeiv vb\*te«i. Messrs. Golv- 
man and A F. Aylesworuh. 01. A. II. 
Roll h and R. R. (.Nh branc, 02. IT 1* 
Hill ami J G. Ross. 03. and Messrs. 
Ralla.nl and t'reelman, v4.

Tile report of a committee appointed 
last spring consisting x»f Messrs. Lu
cas. \\ «u>d and 11arvex G.iaham was 
recelve«l. Tht*se «gentlemen toileil for 
six xlaxs and six nights pr«*paiing a 
complete list ol" lit” n.<- libers ot tin* 
Literary and Sctenlitiv S.» iety and 
lvaxlng o mu pie ted their labors they 
rested on the seventh day. This 
t*rought the business to a « l«»sv and 
the literary programme f«»ll«»xxed. The 
first number on the programme xx as 
; he president's a.ddress. In making 
his addtvüs. Mr. W«xvi mentiotie<i the 
fact that his long absence from lit - 
entry affaire left him a trifle unac
quainted xxith the constitution and 
general methods of business noxx in 
vogue, but he ihtxped t « » mastw them 
in time. He ?f|x>ke interestingly of e«*l- 
lege affairs in f«timer times, and was 
pleased to notice the great advance
ment in the Literary Society. He sin
cerely thanked the members for the 
honor conferred m electing him pres
ident of tihe sooiety. and on behalf of 
the executive exhorted the « o-4»i»era- 
tlon of the undergraduate body to do 
everything Sn «their power to further 
the Inter esta of the society and to in- 
creaae the pi estlge and greatneos of 
their Alma Mater. A duet by Meewns. 
Luca* and Klutz was well receive»!

and roundly applaudcil. Mr. J. F. M 
Stewart, H.A.. followed jn a rousing 
spt*t*<h. He asked the so<iiety t«> con
sider at some futmv time the a«lvis- 
ubi'Mty of having all |fixuluat«-s vote 
for thv entire tl<ket In our annual 
ole <;lons. We hardly think that su* h 
a step xx'ould meet xxith the approval 
•f lhe umftergraduAte body. A s«do by 
Mr. J A. .Soule v*th piano a< « «*mi*ani- 
mont by Mr. Darling w*uk gladly r«*- 
« eived. and x-igomusly applau-b**!. 
\' ice-1 ‘resident Macliherson « lusts 1 the 
pr«M-ee«lings xxith a strong and for* i- 
ble addnetw. He p<*inte«l out tile ls*n»*- 
fit flu* Lit. would be *t<> the undergiauls 
in making them "leaders of men."

Argonauts Beaten by 
Score of 11 to 4.

FINE GAME ON SATURDAY.

I
The Varsity team clearly demon

strated tli»-ü superiority over tile At - 
g »i)uu«s in Saturday's game, which xvus 
utv uf the most interesting games ever 
witnessed on l he athletic field. The 
Argonauts came up cocksure of win
ning, and th«.« betting was 4 to 1 on 
1 heir team, but the student aggregation 
proved ' too strong for them in fcvery 
respect, and the much-lauded players 
were defeated by a score of 11 t.» -i. 
\ ursity is generally supposed to be 

the scrimmage, but was ver- 
t s«> on Saturday. The Argon- 

to tackle and did nuta uls were
g«*t on to the hall as quickly as the 
Varsity men, while the latter tu< kle.l 
in tine syle and seldom faile*i to bring 
the man to the ground. Some of the 
Argonauts are inclined to be mean 
players, never losing an opportunity of 
sticking their ellsnvs or fists into an 
opponent's face, but they were uudble 
tu disable any of the Varsity men, 
while heir oxvn men were laid out re
peatedly.

The Varsit y men xxetv never in bet - 
1er con.lition, and it would be hard to 
denote any particular one as (he star 
man on the team, as each one played 
in excellent style. Real filled his posi
tion in his usual sure ami dashing 
way. and scored one of the touch
downs. Ha Id xv in played a great game, 
iml all were glad to see Biggs' well- 
known form at quarterback again. His 
work was of the greatest assistance to 
tlie team. McGullum was tip against 
an ugly man, but stayed with him 
pliti’kily. ( lussie Armstrong ami Har- 
t iston did great service, also. t 'apt. 
Riown led ills men on to v ictory a tv I 
p!iy*d a g«M»d game, working some 
g *o*l combinations with good effect. 
Lack of space prevents the further 
mention of the good munis <»f each in
fix idual player, although each man «le- 

s*»rv**s it. but it is safe to say that if 
th*- team maintains that form through
out the season Varsity will again buhl 
the championship

The game was interesting from the 
start, as th** play shifted from one * tvi 
of th.- field to the other, and #he spec
ial ns were held continually in sus
pense. not knowing when a touch
down might I».- scored. In tlfe first 
half Rai l w in scored a t*»uch-«b»xvn f »r 
Varsity and also converted it. making 
six points, and mar the end of the 
half Real scored another, which he 
fail'd to convert, thus giving Varsity 
pi p.ints ami tin* Argonauts 0,at th”
• •nil of the first half. At the beginning 
,f I he so. .«ml half tlv Argonauts 

scoi d a tom h-dow n. but «fid not con
vert . This was their last score, while 
Varsity mad** another mfint. bringing 
their s« ore l)|> t,» 11 The Argonauts
h. -ld Gb-ason in reserve, but put b in

I »n in the first half. * a using some fear 
ill ihe Varsity snipp**rters. H«»w cv«*r. 
although he played a splendid gam** tv 
wa** unable t«* turn the tvb* in fav.n 
of t ho Argonauts.

X'arsit > suppoi t**rs xx ere w d.| xx it h ex 
. ii mont ami « arried Gapt Rr*»x\n oft 
tlv field amid tienvmlous « ivers. It 
is sai.l that the Re\. G.ussi*- Armstrong 
K t\ •• a discours»* on Sunday on th”
i, At. How are tlv* mighty fallen'

Tlvr.* was a large attendance at th*
tlv <raml stand was well tilled.game, 

xx IV. 1* large number
along t lv- t'.-i 
field. The 
large muni*, 
outside tile 
position xvh* 
man xx it lv»u 
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t being hurt in return.
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THE LAURIER DEMONSTRATION.
It is amusing to notice the references 

which have been made by so many 
papers to the large procession of 
students, last Tuesday evening, and In 
a few cases some political significance 
seems to have been wrongly attributed 
thereto. The affair was thoroughly 
advertised among us. The Rotunda 
was adorned with our respected Pre
mier's photograph, and we were all 
given tickets for admission, torches 
and fireworks galore. The fact of the 
matter is, that the boys concluded a 
splendid opportunity was afforded for 
having a good time at very little cost, 
and they all—Grit and Tory alike—re
sponded to the call. Let no person 
therefore wrongly accuse us of being 
out for political purposes.

WE ARE BRITONS.
It seems that in these days the Can

adian people are becoming more and 
more conscious of the reality of their 
Illustrious kinship and the glory tfn-at 
is theiffe, from 'the fact that they a.re 
Brltoate: This glory is none of tiheir 
own making. It is what we might 
term a soit of lunar or borrowed 
splendor. But, although a clean and 
honorable hemedity will not make a 
young man clean and honorable, it 
certainly gives -Mm a good start on 
“Virtue's sbiii'iing way.” Every na
tion. like every man, must “work out 
its own salvation.” Accordingly, we 
would nemimd our readers, some of 
whom will frame our laws in the days 
to come, that our great “kin beyond 
sea," who have struggled and won, 
can fuTivish precepts for us.

These ore great days tor us. We 
cannot now idealize their import as 
well as we will hereafter In the days 
that are before us. Thee** are the 
days i'n which our bronzed hemes are 
coming home to the embrace of their 
loved ones. Glad to again breathe 
-t-he free Canadian air ami -look upon 
the fair landscapes of their native 
land, reccing in their birthright. 
These aire the days in which the old 
flag is waving from every staff— 
"The flag that braved a thousand

years
The battle and the breeze.”
The Mag that the conquering and 
(bleeding Wolfe planted on the New 
World strand, from whence it must 
not be removed. This is the Hag that 
led -the men of old into battle, but 
seldom led them out again except its 
victors. That Mag is our flog. Canu- 
dl-amn, and we have good reason to 
love and guard i-t.

Is there one of our reudom who is 
not devoutly thankful that he is a 
British subject ? When we consider 
that we are the subjects of the most 
gracious Sovereign that ever lived, 
when we ci mushier that we aiv citi
zens of the strongest, most enlight
ened of Empires, in a word—of u Just 
Empire—iwhen we consider that we 
British are the sponsors of fair -deal
ing the world over, then we must feel 
not only glad ami grateful. Lut a'so 
deeply sensible of our debts to our 
less enlightened amd weaker brothers.

Feeling these sentiments. Lord 
Tennyson bursts forth in patriotic 
verse :
"There is no land like England, 
Where'er the light of day be.
There are no hearts -like English

hearts.
Ekixti hearts of oak as they be."

And who would deny it? That lit
tle sea-begirt Island is the home of 
statesmen who -have t.he shaping of 
tihe destiny of millions of souls. They 
recognize their stupendous remponslbll 
*ly. Accordingly me y temj>er their 
councils with wisdom. and their 
laws are fffiaped in the sjrtrlt of ben
evolence for those -Who obey.

We -here In < ’anoxia rejoice at t he 
triumph of British arms for Is not 
such our own triumph ? We applaud 
her champions of Justice, for are not 
they our champions of justice ? We 
are stirred with the vigorous nuHi
tters of the Island lyre, for are not 
her poets our poeto ? If a foe man cuts 
the Jugula.r vein of British liberty, 
then we shall bleed to death. We 
are part and parcel of the great Brit
ish Empire "We rejoice with her 
when she doth rejoice, and weep with 
her when she weeps." We are hers 
and she Is ours, and may- it ever be

ment look after It” Thus we eecape 
6oyila to fsH Into the jaws of Csry- 
bdie. k is M this erteta of affairs 
that the Alumni Association comes to 
the rescue. This reminds us of a par
allel cose of an old man who re
ceived a pension, but for different rea
sons of expediency the pension was 
out down and cut dowu until it be
came very meagre, so that the old 
mem could scarcely live. Then his 
eons came to him and said "Father 
we will support and cane for you. let 
your pension be henceforth for pocket 
money.

The Aumnl Association has a broad 
field for It» activities. It has greau 
possibilities before it. Let this then be 
a care to At. the realising of those 
gréait possibilities. Let It take the 
place of the government, if that 
course appears best. May prejudice 
or custom not defeat Its aim.

If you cannot get the mistress take 
the maid. We are not aware whether 
anyone has ever uped this expression 
before us or not. It does not much 
matter. We might almost conclude 
that the university faculty or coun
cil have virtually been working upon 
such a basis. For when they could 
not gra«nt us the boon of a residence, 
they did the next best thing and 
gave us a dining hall. We sincerely 
hope this will be a stepping stone to 
a residence. It appears to us that a 
university without a residence for its 
students Is like a religious denomina
tion without a ebuheh, or again, it is 
like a pc lit ice 1 party without a com
mittee room. In the former case, we 
all know l;ow many /ouIs the denom
ination would be the means of win
ning, end In Lhe latter vase bow 
many votes such a party would se
cure.

Of course everyone is familiar with 
ithe anomaly of a learned man and 
uncultured boor. It is the end of a 
residence to transform a learned man 
Into a refined gentleman. It is not 
sufficient for a men to be able to 
translate Greek at sighlt ; or work out 
difficult problems In mathematics. He 
has a wider carriculum to master. He 
must be alble^to pass iln the art of 
true politeness and the science of gen
tlemanly conduct. There are gradu
ates, we are sorry to say. who step 
out fixi-m the portals of their Alma 
Mater everp year, holding proudly in 
their hands the parchment, which 
says that they have completed -the pre
scribed work required by the Univer
sity of Toronto, and are now entitled 
to the degree of Bachelor of Arts, but 
should they present ithemselves for ex
amination In that other ant and sci
ence, they would be hopelessly pluck
ed. Thus there Is a peculiar and urgent 
need for a university residence, and 
until this institution with her Alumni 
Association amd governmental support 
realise that "consummation devoutly 
to be wished.” we make no reserve in 
saying that she can never become a 
great un i vers lit y : she cannot ever hope 
to rank with the great centers u< 
learning and culture of the world. We 
firmly believe that a residence pro
portional In size to the enrôlement of 
students is not beyond our reach, by 
no means! The trouble to in the 
reach, or in the initiative. We think 
that already we can discern the be
ginnings of a movement that will soon 
culminate in our "promised land" 
university residence. I**t each do 
xx hat he can to usher in that day.

{jaw
il

ECHOES

INNOVATIONS AT UNIVERSITY.
With the establishment of a Uni

versity Alumni Association, a decided 
step in progress has been taken. If 
#u«h an association were «needed at 
any university that university was 
Toronto. We are an institution sup
ported by -the government. This very 
fact is a bug-bear to most graduates. 
They say by their actions, "what can 
we do. our alma mater is a govern
ment institution, then let the govern-

S A. t’udmore, the Prince of Wales 
man. who vx as a freshman last year, is 
leaching school and will not return to 
Varsity this year

1>. L. Cranston, *02, spent Thanksgiv 
lug at his home in Caledon East.

K. H. Johivston, mi, of the Normal 
College, Hamilton, was around the 
corridors Friday. Bob still "damns th 
Ht iff pedantic gown."

Proctor issues marriage licenses 
Now, Boys*

Carter, ’99, is teaching moderns in 
Lucan High School.

XV. Rea, '99. late of the St. Pan 
Globe, has flouted Into Pedagogy at 
Hamilton this year.

XX. J. Spence. '(X) (Vie.). has been at 
pointed editor of the (> N. <\ Monthly

Miss Wooster. '99. is unraveling th 
mysteries of mathematics in St. Mar 
g (net's College.

The class of '02 will regret to learn 
that J. I*’. Orr will tw.t return to X’ar 
sit y this year.

Proctor repairs watches. 344 Y<»ng

The boys in *02 mathematics and 
physics can again sing "Just One 
Girl."

Boys, try H. XXV Burgess, 278 Yonge 
street (corner Alice), for drugs of all 
kinds. He has a choice line of shaving 

j brushes, soap. etc.

XX*. If Rutherford. '02. takes fre 
r,uent ti^ipH to Brampton this term.

* •

Mr. A. A. McGee. '02. has returned 
t*> X arsity from a geological survey 1n 
Northern Ontario. He reports an t^bun 

! dance of hard work and poor grub.

There is rather an amusing lnri 
dent told at the expense of one of our 
most popular professors. A green 
green fresble. perhaps we might say 
to speak more academically, a verdant
ly unconscious member of the first 
year, approached this certain member 
of the faculty, mistaking him for—O 
ye y*ls! the janitor* There was some 
trivial que*tIon asked, a# only a fresh
man knows how to ask. and there was 
a .sudden and precise answer, so we are 
told. But we believe that the professor 
will harbor no Ill-will against a poor 
freshle for VMs shock to bis dignity, 
for no one can expect the ripe dis
cernment and discriminating and crltl-

Correct Manners and Correct Time
ARE GOOD COMPANY

As you value the one you need nor lie w ilioui th. oiht-r If you yei your wa ches repaired tiv

^■tessLer* <i j. rowley t> e*
Nore the Adore#»—430 8PADINA AVENUE—1I*»*. Oxford Strkit

cal distinctions of a senior from a 
freshman.

• •
Proctor sella foutain pena $1.60, $1.76, 

$2, $2.60 and $3.

Mr. H. Q. O'Leary, *03, Is back ag/tn.

We have a note from a fourth year 
English lecture. In speaking of Words* 
worth, the learned professor said: "You 
would not take him for a ipoet; you 
would rather take him for a sensible 
man.”

Mr. Graham Stewart, *00, has been 
away -on a geological survey In North
ern Ontario. Mr. Stewart 1# looking 
as If surveying In the -northern wilds 
Is conducive to good health.

• • A
Proctor seUs the gun-metal Rugby 

watch, $1.25.

Mr. J. W. Cunningham, '02, made a 
journey to Ottawa last week, under 
very favorable auspices. He attended 
a wedding. We have not yet learned 
whether ht» was the principal actor or 
whether he took merely a minor rot 
this time.

It seems that the poor freshies thl. 
year are making more egregious blun
ders than usual Some statisticians 
who make a study of crimes, mar
riages, suicides, et cetera, could possi
bly throw some light upon this year's 
record of freshle blunders. It may be 
the direct outcome of the paralyzing 
excitement of the scrap amd the pre
sentation of big gun# by big guns, or 
all those things combined with the 
fact that you can buy College Topics 
at half the old price. This time the 
personage was not quite as august as 
a professor, but It was just one or two 
points removed. It was the president 
of the seniors. The freshle who wore 
sp^cs and has the unfitting gravity of 
a second-rate official In the Parliament 
Buildings, approached the president 
and asked him to subscribe for Var
sity. He sa'd that It was the students' 
paper, and that everybody ought there
fore to support 1t. Comparing it to Col
lege Topics, he said that it must be 
four times as good since It cost four 
times as much money. Further, he 
said that C. T. was a private enter
prise, and therefore should be frowned 
upon. The president said that 'he would 
see hipi again.

Mr. J. P. McGregor. '02. who so val
iantly led the "Old Lits" |n their elec
tion yell, will soon be back at Varsity,* 
having his lungs anti wind in excellent 
shape for next year.

Mr. Cassidy, 01, spent part of his 
time last summer in the western part 
of New York State, where, we are in
formed. he gave pointers to Richard 
Croker. Bill Bryan and others.

The president# of the different years 
through the suggestion of Mr. A. 1. 
Fisher, "01, hired two hacks for sever
al of the Varsity ladies who were 
tound sitting smiling on the library 
steps on the afternoon of the games. 
Played, Alex.! Well done, presidents! 
Nobliase oblige!

Editor Varsity (who has passed tfid 
man at the door who takes the tick
ets).

XVaiter to editor—Your ticket, sir.
Editor (not hearing)—Yes, if you 

please.
XVaiter—Your ticket, ticket. |Yàm 

didn’t give me your ticket.
Editor—Oh. I thought you said soup!

Mr. Archie Mullen, 03, left on Satur 
day for a short trip to Kingston. Doe# 
anybody know who lives in Kingston?

Certain grave seniors were seen oi 
the night of the Laurier parade car 
lying torches for the hand. Tiles, 
gentlemen had swallowed their accus
tomed dignity and taken ujxm them
selves this menial office all for theii 
hereditary love of party. The serious 
ness of their faces and their commun 
place officers formed a striking and lu 
dicrous contrast.

Mr. C. S. Chant, B.A.. lecturer it 
physics, is at present taking pist 
graduate work In Harvard.

L. R. Holman, '99. Trinity. Is at Var 
sity. with '01.

Professor—Mr. Z — translate.
Mr. Z— I am unprepared to

day. however. (Freshman translates.) 
So and so . or I might say thus. s. 
and so. or. In other words, so and so 
or it might he re n demi .

Professor (displaying considerable 
merriment about the face)—That's a 
very fair attempt. Mr. Z

MR. LANGTn.VS ADDRESS.
Mr. Lington, librarian of the Uni

versity of Toronto, gave an address 
en "How to Use the Library." a 
raOher «mall number of students turi 
ed out to greet 'the librarian on this 
occasion, which was a very iinimrtant 
one. when we conwider what utter in
difference exists in the min Is of most 
Student# w.itlh regard to the priceless 
treasure at their disposal. The meet
ing was composed principiiiy of fresh
men, w hich was quite n;;’lirai and 
right.

The lecturer dwelt on how to use the 
encyclopaedias and bihliographs. The 
latter are Indices of 1mm.ks on any 
subject. The#** tell when the lnM»k 
was first printed, and. secondly, (how 
many images it contains. Thus a stu
dent may avirid reading an old or 
out-of-date edition,, and he may also 
avoid getting a small or Insignificant 
treatment of any subject under con
sideration. There are no printed cat
alogue# in tihe library. There i# u 
ohe*it of drawer# In WhMh are cards; 
those white in color contain the au
thor#' name#, the |<lnk and blue ones 
tihe aufbjeets.

Apro|w*s to our artic le In this edition 
of the |wi»er. on the library question, 
jt 1m only fa.br to mention that Mr. 
Ijangfbm to endeavoring a# heat he 
can to meet the Indifference of the 
atudent# to the u#e and pksudbllltie# 
of benefit firom the more extended use 
of the library. Mr. lamgton In the 
*nun has always shown ihimself to be 
ready and anxlou# too do wfhatever he 
ou Id too further the interest# of stu

dent* In all maittoer* connected with 
the library. \ , — ^ i

THE DEFEAT OF DANIEL.
Once there was a studious maiden.
And her brain with loye was laden, 
Late and early still she staid In 

O’er the musty books of man,
Seizing there what e’er she can. 

Whilome since the maid was clever,
Mary was consenting never 

To be wooed by any man.
And ’mongat others one called Dan.

Unreeponsive, unbegulle'd.
From the corner of her eyelid 
She nor winked, nor even smiled 

To the fervent wooer Dan.
Deigned she not a glance at Dan. 

'Neath her lattice heard him ’pining, 
With his kerchief saw him sighing, 

Shocking, shocking, Mary Ann!
O the monst rous creature man!

In the twilight heard him whining.
But her ear was unrecllnlng.

Till at last his tears began—
Tropic tears produced by Dan 
For the arctic Mary Ann.

All In vain was such lamenting.
Not a whit her heart consenting,
Not the least her soul repenting.

Of her plenteous scorn for Dan- 
Best blue-stocking scorn for Dan. 

Cussing like a bar-room paj-rot,
Or a poet In a garret,
Groaning now, " 1 cannot bear it,"

Yet what careth Mary Ann?
Talkative, then sullen, thinking.
" O, how hopeless,’’ red from drinking. 

Drinking healths to Mary Ann—
To the healthy Mary Ann.

Soon his toes turn to the daisy. 
Straightway Mary Ann goes crazy,

Crazy with remorse for Dan,
For the noole martyr, .Dan..

Now, 'mid many graceful dancers 
Dreams she that she leads the lancers; 
Now she, like an angel, answers:

" Yes." scarce whispers, " 1 will. Dan." 
Hears her not. the mouldering Dan, 
Tho' she cajleth nightly—" Dan "— 
Calleth nightly, " Dan, O Dan.”

Moral.
Come. then, all ye clever ladles.
XX’ho would 'scape such awful Hades, 
Know the day for every maid Is 

When she gets a beau like Dan.
If you shun that balmy season.
You will also los? your reason.
Ope your hearts and bend your knees, 

then.
All unlike sweet Mary Ann!

For the day of love is fleeting.
Only once that gentle greeting.

Greeting from a boy like Dan.
Then, O then, the greeting slighted,
And affection unrequited.
Two young hearts forever blighted,

Like poor Mary and her Dan.
Even like poor Mary Ann.

—R.R.X.
Editor’s Note.—Tills pathetic little 

plaint, with its sound moral teaching, 
was done (so ( am informed by the 
writer) to the accompaniment of a frac
tious fiddle ad lacent to the place of 
writing. If It is not as smooth a 1 wavs 
as it might he. we can blame only the 
fiddle. Rv a strange co-incidence Its 
hrlcal flights close!x correspond to the 
more musical moments of the neighbor
ing Instrument.—Ed.

BILL GOSLIN HIS CORRESPOND
ENCE.

bleiekr «treat,
muntill ov octobr, 1900.

deer buck,—XX'uz woke up thftrmoru- 
in by the darnel note thtil 1 ever heerd 
in my born date—It wuz 2 a,m., an 
xxlhait the doo# do you «pose it wuz. 
well, my ol lanladi wuz havin a 
nite mair an she wuz prominadn the 
nal— fcol. i dUlnt know what th' duos 
wuz up, but, sey 1, bil. I sey to myself, 
blase up an fase the musik; i grabd * 
walkin «tick an started out an found 
my )H>r <»l lan ladi. who had Jus woke 
up to h«ir self an wuz get tin aeyuaintd 
with her self agin, she is 58, an hes 
buried 2 husband#, an iz on her 3rd. 
tihet to. she was ther when soin 1 el# 
burled them. O, eey #he, my <leer 
mistr Goslin, #he sey, i had tihe nite 
mair, but she didnt stop further fer 
ai intuition#.

in the nxirnin 1 hurd from the ol 
made bonier, «tie i# the other 
border, in compAtyn tu me thw 
my ol lan ladi dreamd thet «he hed 
a ihous ful ov bordr# an they al paid 
Uie-«he thot it wuz the mil en u in an 
wuz gettin red y fer Uh i>ershesin—por 
ol gal, im gnin lu pay nti bord bill up 
un 'the <laii ut iz pa«d after this, i du 
telex thet she wuz play in foxy with 
tne—ol az she iz—1 dont belev thet 
she hed no nitemaiir nu ways, but wuz 
xxantin lu giv me an ml# rorbae a lef 
han lip. sill kepin us fer uordm—the» 
ol lan lad to is perl y cute, hut they# 
sol ter le* up afore 4 a in in the inorn- 
1ns lu git a start on yourn trooli 
buck, yuze aiu# want# ter b foxy in a 
city lik this xxihen u ha mil# niuny gee 
i wont pay till i hev tu after al. or 
she I think im a mlllyunalr an raz mi 
bord, i xxii‘1 lei u ov our butr -we hav 
tihe darnd-st butr on our labl u ever 
«xxalvd hi ur fif—11 wud mak al axl 
giea#—both i an mis rorbac klckd lx>ut 
ilhk-l darnd axl gieas i kivkd liardr 
thin mis rorbac, Ixtin ov th propr 
gendr feu- kick-in hut «he bein a 1st 
class ol made. ki;. giv bil goslin plnt- 
ers -in ihoxx 1er 'mak u xxiael up—thet 
ol giurl# got a tong lik a darnln nedel 
tm i dont tak no noti# tu her when 
she git# sasy - - wilt's pmbM hed hard 
link an got no feller on a string in 
tier kltinsih (Had# -xxihen we kivkd our 
lan ladi sey. s.he wuz awful xcitel an 
sey. sxverin hi al xxhats hull, )»erten-din 
tu xviipe a tear xxJUh a dirty «.pern- 
may l niver breath agin if i aint telin 
the gXkspil truth—i paid 3f>c per Ih fer 
thet butr. I du belev If «he wuz 00 yra 
ol Ul Ik* fol nouf tu belev th ol jukr.

sihe# unW 58. i hi*m. buck, «he# l>en 
qualify in a nunlamar lier the las 
58 yrs. an sht*s ez abel to lie ez ezy 
ez she iz to tiees u xxihen u aint watch- 
hi her u aint got on Idee buck xvhat 
a kin ladi iz til uv lieitnd tu their 
tail ov xx-o—<e*m ox «them# gen thru 
everythin but hlingin. an thats abed ov 
cm-an xtihe <hxw ov ut iz. buck, thet 
t*>m« ox' em kin beet prernuss out 
funirais fer piety—xx hen I struck this 
hear Joint on bfceoJu* atireat l sey tu 
the ol haiM sey l—rruLsus, .1 sey, .hoxvs 
tihl-s hear houm dm xxirvtr nite#. she sey 
if i never breat hagin. she sey. look In 
a# tho she ndxer wud—th*e hear mum 
i# so hot >xiu cant #leep. sexvn years 
ago. she sey. the ol noma nor. they 
xv uz a va rat y man xxho xx^as tak in up 
prevhin fer a Hx'in, yu kno thats hoxx 
to aegu on rellgin. an that tihe boy 
usd to dream o>f the Mil regun evry 
nite a-n wouml up bl Joynln the f>•-*n 
bnagatf on yong stixtut. slue (may be 
speakln mettforkall. but 1 belev she# 
pervarcatin, putJn ut mild; wel, bu<*k.

There's Been a Change.
Then* has been sur*h a radical 

1 ha.ige In hai fashion# for flail ami 
wirier, that ft won’t pay you to wear 
your lost season* purchase. The 
niiiwn Oompuny have g >t only the 
newest New York and I»ndan sttyle*. 
The mouiar he1 tnr fall wear I* the 
stuff feW Derby. Here'* e Rne—TV 
neen'* S2. Ddneen#' XX S2.60. Dlneen*' 
YXX $3. Dln«*en#' XXXX $4. Hewbh'r 
$4.50, Dunlap'* $5. Remember. Dlneen 
to Dunlap'* and Heath'* *o4e Ganodtiui 
agent.

Has the most complete assort
ment of Men’s

Boots and Shoes
In the ciiy.
Ask to see our “ Sovereign 
Brand.”
Prices right and satisfaction 
guaranteed at

The Students' Shoe Store
382 Spadina Ave

Wm. H. Acheson,
Tailor,

281 College Street.

STUDENTS-I want your trade, 
and to secure it have lu stock the 
choicest materials

MY AIM-To Have and to Hold 
r-your custom.

Men s Furnishings
The very newest goods always in 
stock. Men’s Ties received weekly. 
We make a specialty of Fine English 
Collars and Cuff*. See our White 
Dress Shirt at $1.00, and 1 ply Eng
lish Collars, 2 for 25c.

ali it to om: i.ooih

KINSMAN THI: MENSMAN
374 Yonge Street

Nenr UtiiTiiril,

Rice Lewis
& Son Limited

Sporting Goods
FOOT BALL, GOLF, 

LAWN TENNIS 
FOILS, MASKS, SKATES

< »riH*r Victoria mWm   ... ah,..i Ki..g - i oronto

KXPUESS

429 SPADINA AVE 
»***««••

Transferred, check-
hI and stored ai low

‘initie ami Double Cox-ereil Moving T ans

P. BURNS tCO.. Coal ird Wood
Telephone tile

Kora FASHIONABLE HAIR ( l 1 
OranKASi SHAVE—go io

Thomson’s 
t?7 , Shavingl onge Stieet, j-P .
Opposite Fire Hall. KariOf.

Razor Honing a Specialty

LA STUDENTA
(Siotesbury > >p«-vtal )

Noother clgiir taste will satisfy you afi-i try
ing ilna blended stock.

l'here i* nu viiance for comuarls ns. T here 
lias never Iwfore been muTi a egar sold for a

1 UK VARSITY CIGAR : TORE 
tw* 101.LM.1: *tk»:i:t

xvu<1 yu bt-lcv uit tihe lmt <«>1 nite xvith 
hvr ul ful #to\ g«ein xx liait t-he vhelog 
u#n1 to i tree in xx a# the burnln frngiauid. 
I cud sc*.* my bid.h all nite -an xvhat 
du yu think buck ox- them lanladi* 
try in lu «box «loxx.n ml - top on, t fer 
home vomfonlH.ishe(hed l <#v them domd 
ins-hKlun# xvhat the -bd Ins gurto he* 
got -om iVhe raid thet home comfirt*, 
an when torn! < onie u#<l to <«mi in tx> 
<al on me an pia o xxiior o xx her iz 
my lbt(le dog gon, 1 hait ol lan hulls 
2nd doter xxhat Is a seanistri# an took 
nite musik leson#. pa yin by the l«*s »n. 
would turn up her hast.ln threxl ov a 
noz- -nai leav the i»um. <iau# she cud 
plu o xxiher tel me wher hez my hlu 
oy<l lie#sie gon. an spring ge-ntl spr'.n 
xx a Is

Sine xx-rltin the 1st i*xrt ov this hear 
lettr. a vanity man hez tuk n mum In 
the hou*. an n«t me tu r.elp lilm up 
xvith hlz trunk, which i <1M; h“ sey. 
I hop xvel t>e friens: J sey, *<•>• { |
holnt g<»t no obleTuna, he rey you 
im*n y*>u hex no object un#, ney i. I 
#oy. 1 meen j<*# wha: i p*y. i halnt 
Kot no object ur.#. then he a*t me if 
i wuz at varsty-rh.irs n big *chul 
hear—yu cud put 6000 of tihem damd 
.3rd l!n *« huit» in i.t, in then hav ,i 
tail grouti. wel. 1 aey to the whul tad. 
gue# ng4n—he eey S P Q. i «shakes—he 
sey nval. i s#y kep her up: he sey vet. 
thin i sey nnxx yu chump im In hogans 
rigar #tor. melindy streat, no 31 1-2, 
«pin dad a.n nAte—«tti «toodnt then smild 
i4. k. got up an went out. but wi bonk 
the# darnd peilig-og# aint Lit who! tip. 
thn they thhnk# they Iz. tthoy# the 
wm kin ox* ?<‘iâet« #;• mlstur travera 
v hat run# t^e 3rd Hn schul. m niMnr 
1ooy t'he mHhdNt i>nr#un—them fellers 
to gud nroigjh e«f yu ol-ndt i»ertflckU*r— 
hut they cant run a farm gol buck 
they <wknt ra* a crop ov mustard 
w candy thtotte. am they dont kno 
rKitih-un- bi'iut the #»igar biz—an 1 bet 
2 xx-wk*’ w«<rt# asram a 50c pec. they 
Aon know what a eu Iz.

yum In *1 kin* ov tr*v1ln.
Ml GosHn.

p e—1 wll rite nex wek If I hear 
frum u hefor • l rite. bil.

Couches, Chairs, 
Easy Chairs 
and Tables,

for students’ use, in areat 
variety — and you can 
pay for them either
Weekly or Monthly,
just as you wish.

J. 4 Ü.0’JUILLET,
160 Queen St. W.

Swiss Laundry
_______ FOR GOOD WORK

PROHPT DELIVF.RY
Telephone 1 MiO ami IIAO.

The Ontario Veterinaiy College, Limited
Ti-miierance Street. Toronto. Canada. 

Alhlliileil Xi lib llie I nlvrr*lly of Tornnlo.
PatkoNS—Gov. mur Générai uf t aimda and 

Lieut.-Governor of < >ntorio. The mont accccssful 
Veti riuary Inailiu Ion In America. All Exp. r- 
ienced 'lenclnr*. Fee. sixiy-ltve ilollars uev 
a«ssi-.n Session begins Wedneisiay. October 
intli. App y to Prinvi|i;d. AXDKKW SMITH. 
F K.C.V.8., Turunto, Cuuudii.

j: Spots Knocked Out

i

R.

| \\ ealher 8|iots nnd other ||
8)ki « (piivkiy S[$oll one’s !j 
cloth In i:. This is the ! 
pince to i nve. ihv s ois 1 
taken oui mid your coat /! 
or suit imide nvw-like !

PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Uleanera Toronto.

« He «.urn ce aim XVurks. 787-7H1 \ ongvSL
|! I’n Ml. * : b :i7. .Kilo, l’14S. loot, -OllH.

UU lbt

Sensible 
People Crape!

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway

Hue Imitoried and D 1/ r | | \/
l foin- s lc I • lx LLL I

Cigars...
Ielpe» ami «xnioker^" «niimlrlet

S|H-vial l’il es h» Sind nts 678 YONGE ST

Bvsikkss Est ami.isii k.u imï.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
Merchant 
Tailors and 
Robe 
Makers.

COLLEGE GOWNS AND CAPS,
Vollege Color*, ele.

B7 King St. West, Toronto.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold !or('a<hor Easy Payments

143 Yonge Street
I’lniio* to Item %‘S.no to $i..xo

PAIf.ONIZE THE.

Parisian steamLauniry do.
PHONE 1127 and 8640

Work Done on ShorK^lotice

Fountain Pens
do you me one? If so try

PARKER’S
it does not leak and writes like

/
/

Donald Bain & Co.
Stationer,

25 Jordan Street.

S. R. HANNA
pivtl»** l lie Ml Nairn I* 
lu see me!

I.eaiher Lin 
ed Box t alf

Beets.

HiC.ey
HooU. and n comp'eu* and cerefu’lv eeb-c ed 
lurk of Men'â -li«>e«. 8llpp.*rs, Gymnasium 
mlioes, Kubbem. etc.

#«r Prier* Will Plenne Tee.

8. R. HANNA
428 YONGE ST. Ju*>ouili^ce:*««M.

\

9438

9442
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StudenU have now begun to settle 
down to good, hard work. The labora
tories are again thronged wluh anxious 
workers, and tihe merry whistle and 
cracking of jokes Is heard continuously 
In the haWs. The first two or three 
weeks at school, after returning from 
the vacation, la taken rather lightly, 
and very little work is done; but as 
time advances etudents begin to see 
tih&t six months of hard work is be
fore them and that it is time to settle 
down.

The election of officers for the various 
ctlassee and for the different Hubs of 
the school has taken place, and the re
sult of these elections recently held is 
as follows:

Officers of Senior Class—President. 
E. W. Paul: vice-presdent. J. R. Mc
Gregor; secretary, M. (\ French: 
chairman at home committee. W. E. 
Wilson: at home committee. Mooney 
and Campbell; decorating committee 
De Pinna and McLaren.

Officers of Junior Class—President. C. 
M. French; vice-president. H. Britton: 
secretary Greenfield; first vice-presi
dent at home committee. Pickering: 
at home committee. McKenna and Mill- 
yard; decorating committee. Arnold 
and Williamson.

Officers of Freshman Class—Presi
dent C. M Dent ; vice-president. Miss 
Walker; secretary, Danev; second vice- 
president at home committee, Pickard: 
at home committee. Watson and Fra
ser.

Of the Royal Dental Society—Dr. J. 
R. Willmott lis honorary president, K 
C. Campbell is president and Daney 
secretary.

Of Association Football — Dr. A. E. 
Webster is honorary president, Peter
son Is president and C. Sutton is sec
retary.

Of the BasebaM Club—Dr. J. B. Will
mott is honorary president. R. T. Mc
Donald is president and Ragshaw is 
secretary.

Of Hamd-ball—Dr. W. E. Willmott is 
honorary president. Mooney president 
and Daney is secretary.

The executive committee of the col
lege Is now formed and composed of 
presidents and secretaries of different 
classes and presidents of the various 
club organizations, and of this com
mittee K. C. Campbell Is chairman and 
J. A. C. Hoggan secretary.

The annual football match between 
the Western me.n and a picked team 
from the colleges of Toronto was play
ed on Thursday afternoon on 'Varsity 
Athletic Field. The game was a good 
exhibition, and was interesting and ex
citing. especially In the latter half, in 
which th** coWegf» team had slightly 
the advantage of the play. The honors 
were evenly divided, each team seor ng 
two goals, which, of course, means 
that the cup remains the property of 
the colleges for another year. It was 
a matter of some interest to those of 
our boys who were present to notice 
that Mr. A. E. Rudell. a graduate of 
the Den tail College of lawt year, and 
who played with the Western team 
upheld his old-time reputation and 
showed up in excellent form.

A quartette of our boys left the 
grounds at the close of the game on 
Thursday to do up the town, or. in the 
words of the students, “to have a 
time." the meamlng of which, we ven
ture to say, -many of the students can 
form a fair conception. Where they 
went or what they did does not con
cern us now. but we do know that they 
were seen again quite late in the even
ing. and, to all appearances, seemed to 
have enjoyed a fair share of the fes
tivities of Thanksgiving Day. The 
following actions on the following Fri
day morning on the part of more than 
one of the above quartette were notice
able as well as quite significant. Why 
did they come to school without any 
breakfast, on a street car. and then too 
late to gain admittance to the morn
ing lecture? Why did they hover 
around the water taps In whatever de
partment they happened to be? Why 
did they not feel like work-in g that 
morning? Why did they refuse walk
ing to the sports in the procession on 
Friday, but rather took a car. and 
when they got to Rosed ale how was it 
‘.hat they could not lend their voice in 
giving the college yell? Never mind 
boys. Thanksgiving Day comes but 
once a year

The in 1er-university games between 
Toronto Vntverslty and McGill took 
place at Rosed ale on Friday afternoon. 
The l>eints had four men entered, and 
the students showed their appreciation 
of this fact by turning out in large 
numbers in the procession, winning 
second place In the order of march 
The students of McGill showed a vast 
superiority In a large majority of the 
events, o-nd especially so in the run
ning contents, which fact may be at
tributed to the paid trainers which M< - 
G Ml supports. It is significant that out 
of the -numbers attending lectures in 
arts at the VirtvereMy of Toronto only

Bowleg’s
PORTRAITS

PLEASE EVERYBODY

AWARDED
GOLD MEDAL

A| Paris Kspealil-m from o*er a il-w-and cum 
pell ion

Special Rates to Students

Studio 435 Spadina Ave.

one man was entered *ln the contests.
We had a good marshal at the head 

of the forces.
We were pleased 'to see that the offi

cers of the freshman class took good 
oare of the lady students of their year.

Most of the Dental students were 
somewhat dissatisfied with the ter
mination of the procession formed in 
honor of Laurier, In that, believing 
that seals were to be reserved for 
them, they were unable even to get 
near Massey Hall. We are informed 
that Laurier will lose many votes and 
much influence on this account. After 
all, can we blame Laurier for this?

I vet us practice our college yell.
The Dentals as a rule turn out fairly 

well to a college function of any kind, 
but there are occasions when- a stu
dent can be excused for not being 
present with -the crowd- But what we 
object to is one of our numbers—and 
he a senior, too—constantly persists An 
dec liming to march with the boys, but 
looms up later on In the presence of 
the object of his affections. We also 
notice it is the same lady every time. 
Now, object to this and here ad- 
viiwe that -the same gentleman do re
frain from further like misdemeanors, 
lest, for his own good, more serious 
complications may arise.

The Toronto-Trinity Medical Baseball 
Match—Trinity Wins By 

Score of 8—11.

RECEPTION TO THE FRESHMEN 
MEDS.

Toronto Medicos Defeat the S.P.S. in 
a Physical Encounter.

Toronto Metis, and a conglormora
tion of ball-tos-eis. representing ,tlic 
TrlnMiy Metis., taken ivhietly frmi the 
senior leagues of the city, met on the 
baseball arena, the athletic field, on 
i'uesdav last when the Toronto Medi
cos wtne vanquished to the -tune of 
S—11. Pearson and Torrance of -tihe 
Might Owl’s were Trinity's battery, 
and were touched up for ten hits. 
Biggs started in as slab arCiett for To
ronto but Dave Drohan of the Wel
lington's was pressed -into service, af
ter it was seen that 'under no condi
tions would Trinity play a student 
team After the fourth 'innings, the 
Trinltv ball-toasem did not do such 
good work as Davey Drohan was 
tithing in excellent form while To
ronto wete finishing sttrong and hit
ting Pearson wiith a vengeance.

Both schools were well -represented 
by a band of -rioters wiho all had a 
good liane.

Toronto Meds. went first to bat 
when Rappelle struck put. Sinclair 
was an easy out at finY/t and Parry 
who reached first on a hit by pitched 
ball concluded to stay there as Davey 
filed out to .short and tihe side was re
tired. In Trinity's half four runs 
were tallied. As Géorgie Biggs could 
not locate the plate. Tveagold re
ceived a charity, stole second and 
scored on Williams' neat single over 
first. Torranne beat -out a (hit to the 
piUlher, Pearson went out at first, 
while Livingstone reached first on 
Pony's high throw over the Initial bag. 
and two runs more were scored. 
Livingstone going to second and 
scoring on a two-bagger to deep (en
tre of Row Lin, the clever left-fielder 
of the champion t’re.-ecentls. Turnbull 
-aIked, but Elliott and Hutton were 

. e;hed at first.
In the second innings Smith was re

tired at first on a line drive to third. 
Brown, who lcached first on a (har- 
Oty was -lvtired at second in a i*>or at
tempt to «teal second. while Graham, 
who i>tu‘hed first on Pearson's fumble 
of an easy grounder, eMtayed there as 
Mclhvraith fanned the atmosphere. In 
Trinity’s half Treagold walked. Wil
liams received a bender about the 
'third lib and two liases weiv filled 
with no men out. Then Pea.rson 
scoied both on a beautiful lime drive 
over short while the side was retired 
on the nex't three nuts.

Toronto Metis pulled themselves to
gether in the third and tainted three 
runs by clean hitting and it looked 
as the stage fright, caused by the 
appearance of the Night Owls' bat
tery, Pearson and Torrance would 
wear off. Ihohan. the first man up, 
reached first on Livingstone's fumble 
of an easy ground*r when “Dannie" 
Rappelle by a beautiful line drive to 
right landed on second, sending Dro- 
han home ahead If or 'jihc final tally. 
Sinclair then fanned and Rappelle 
«cored on a 'two-bagger by I*arry, the 
latter, after I>avey had struck out, 
scoring on Snvkth’s single over first. 
Brown then up got 1m ithe we y of a 
speedy one wYi-L-ti he received in the 
» lbs amidst the plaudits of the Toron
to Medicos, but he was to»» weak to 
run It out. so a substitute took his 
place, the latter l>eing advanced to 
second on Graham's neat bunt to 
third. Smith being forced out at home 
in ihis attempt to score. Trinity failed 
to wore In <he Innings, when Row Un 
was given a charity, Turnbull was am 
easy out at fi-rs*t on a line drive to 
short. Elliott fanning the atmosphere, 
but things looked danger oils when a 
canond man. Trergold. was given his 
I rase, but the side was retired by 
Will hum's easy grounder which Dro
han took into his consideration. .

In the fourth. Mvllwiraith Allied to 
locate the ball three imes In succes
sion. Drohan was retired at first when, 
after Rappelle had walked a-nd Sin
clair was given a bast on a hit by 
pitched ball. Parry sent an easy fly 
which Turnbull gathered 1n. But sad 
<«> *|y. -the story of the wore of four 
run* by Trinity -is a long ami tedious 
tale. Torrance, the first man, tried to 
break the ball but Davey Drohan had 
his weak point marked. Torrance 
striking out but reached first on an 
overthrow at Parry's to f.ret Pearson
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beat out a hit to Drohan who thre 
wide to Smith when Livingstone file 
out to first. Hutton’s neat stogie t 
right scored two rune. Hutton 
Brown tallied two more runs, afti 
Turnbull Ihed struck out, Elliott give 
a walk, by Smith’s bad muff of « 
easy one from Drohan. The side wi 
retired after Williams’ charity, I 
Torrance striking out.

No runs w^ere scored in the fift 
when iDavey, Biggs and Mcllwra’.t 
struck out. Smith reaching firs; 
an error by Hutton and Graham oi 
a single -to right. Trinity were re
tired in 1, 2, 3 older. In the e.xtl 
Toronto Med s stock went up a notch) 
when Drohan, who reach 'd first on 
neat single over second bag. going * 
second on Kappelle’s out at first 
an easy grounder, scored on Sinc'air’sj. 
two-bagger to deep right field. Parry 
and Davey were n'eu red at first ort 
easy grounders to Pearson end LIV-f 
ingsitone.

In Trinity’s half Pearson accepted^, 
the first ball up for a beautiful single 
to right field, and reached second oni 
Graham’s error in allowing the same 
to i*a<«8 between Ihis legs. But the' 
side was retired when Livingstone 
filed out to McIIwhaith, Hutton semltti 
un easy grounder tp Smith and How-* 
1-In finished -tihe trouble by fanning.

No runs were lalDied by either side 
in dthe seventh, -when for Toronto. 
Smith and Graham filed out to Pear
son and $vi ringed one. Biggs striking 
out, for Trinity, after Turnbull had 
fanned a-nd Ell 1 lott Singled Treagold 
and Williams filed out.

In the eighth innings Toronto iMeds 
made a heart-lending attempt To over- 
vvn.ie ithe big lelad. when Pearson’s 
twisters were no longer a terror. and 
four hits, two-lmggers. singles and 
home runs, in a bunch, aided by Hut
ton's error, tallied as many runs. Af
ter Mcl 1 wraith and Drohan had been 
re tilled at first on easy grounders *to 
Pearson, Rappelle the next up felt 
called ujton to start the ball Which, he 
did by cracking out a corking single 
over first bag. Then Sinclair aided 
the good work by placing the sphere 
over Elliott's head for a two-bagger. 
The liases were then < lea red and 
t'hiee runs were in aifter John Parry, 
who raw visions of great deeds yet to 
he accomplished, calmly took his posi
tion vt bat. gave the "ringer" pitcher 
a bemigji look, and then by a slashing 
wave of h.iw bat, placed the little 
sphere beyond -the reach of all field
ers fo-r a "homer." The applause now 
bevan e deaifentng and in spite of the 
lla-i• t that we were playing against a 
"ringer" team, Toronto Meds were re
suming their old-time Iform and would 
Hive Trinity and its vonglomoration of 
ball-lusse rs a run for the money. 
I-'tvey, tihe next up. leached first, go
ing to eeconJ on an overthrow by 
Hutton to first. svoned on Smith's sin
gle. but -the side was retired when" 
Biggs sent an easy grounder to the 
tJtnler. In tihis half Trinity scored 
For rame, who. after reaching first on 
a hit by pitched ball, going to second 
on Parry's wide 'throw in his attempt 
to stop the steal, reached home on 
* o ith's ifumble of Livingstone’s drive, 
Torrance. Hutton and Rowlin striking 
out.

In the ninth U rath am 'reached first 
on an error by Hutton of an easy 
grounder, stole second in a neat man
ner. Mcllw raii'tih then fanned and 
Drohan tlied ouit -to might. With two 
men out <Ima.htiim foolishly aftempted 
ft» steal third and was easily caught 
out. but as to w hait njight ►.ave hap- 
t ened w ith Rappelle t*> start the ball
rolling again remains in Ihe region of
• he unknown.

, Thu score:
Toronto Meds— AH R H P o A f:

Rappelle, 3h.............. 4 1 0 u
Sin via tr. 2b................ 4 1 1 1)

4 12 1
5 l h

SmHh. 1 l>................. 5 0
Rn»wn. If.................... 0 n 0 0 u
Biggs, If and p....... 3 0 0 0
Graham, rf................ o 1 1
Mv 11 wraith, cf 0 0 1 I)
Drohan, p.................. 5 2 1 1 3 tl

Total ........................ 40 s 10 24 "s 4
Trinltv Meds— A B R li P <> A f:

Treagold. vr............ 3 0 0 l
Williams, lb............. 3 1 0 V
Torrance, v................ 0 1" 1 0
Pearson, p................ 4 1 1 1
Livingstone, 3b.. . 1 1 <1 1
Hu tit on. ss................. 1 1 J 1
Row bin. bf ■4 1 1 1 u
Turn bul, 2b............... 4 u 1 3 1 1
FlMlott, rf................... 1 1 1 1 1 1

11 13
Score by Inning's :

Trtn-fty............. 4 2 0 4 0 0 0 1 X 11
Pon unto........................ 0030010 4 0-- s

.......,1.1,i I Oil IM I-l» — V MI ,t,
ofT Drohtm 5, off Paarstm 2. Tw,, lias.- 
hlts- 1 ‘arr> Sinclair 2. Home
rim- Parry Hit hy nWchml ball Parry. 
Hrown, Sinvtoir. Wll-Uanir. Torrance. 
Struck out—by I',arson in tKu|>|*-llr. Sin
clair. Ikivey 2. Itlkga 2. Mv 11 wraith 4, : t>y 
1 -t>.han 11 (Torrancv 2. Frorson 2, Hutton 
2. Rowlin 2, Turnbull 2. Rlliott). Haascl 
ball»-Parry. Timmy :t. WIU1 tntchcw 
l-rohan 1, Poaraon 2. Stolen tKiaca—Kap- 
l"‘llc. Parry 2. I ira ham. Tlvugolil 2. Wil- 
Mums. Tarrjmv. I'm mat 2. Rowlin. Hnt- 
4on. Ha,-rill,., tilt -tirahim Pmiitrc
Ma.W.rks,

The aatnuaj meeting of the Toronto 
MeJivul AaaoviaUon football team was 
held on Monday afternoon of last 
week when the prospects of the school 
«ere dkwuased. Mr. Shorn was cU>-t- 
et to take charge of tihe pttoveed.ings 
when the usual small collision from 
the K resit men was taken up to defray 
ex|ienses. The itlminnan then called 
t.w Uhe election 'if officers which re
sulted as follows :

Honorary 1-resident—R. A. Reeve 
II.A.. M.I).

ITesldent—F. Shortt.
'■(.'e-President—in. Scarlett. 
Sevretamy-Treasurer—Geiotxe Wll-

t'aptaitt—D. A. Sinclair.
Committee—Fat. Davey. den. ltlSKs. 

K. T. White and F. 1C I Horn.
The inewiieiSe of ithe team were 

found to be exceedingly brikht and 
strenuous efforts will be mode bo win 
the trophy from the S.P.S.

Tte tiret gtame tn the Inter-collegiate 
.elles will take ,pla<e this aifterniam 
on the campus when Toronto School 
will meet the Trinity MmlkMI College 
in a leagrue match. The game pn>m- 

es to l>e an exciting one as both 
earns w Ml he In the game to win.
The Isutlea' Auxiliary <rf the Young 
en’s OhrtoUan Aesoclat*on of ihe 

Metical Faculty of Toronto ITtlvei- 
*«>• held a moat delightful reception 
lo the Incoming students, on Monday 
evening, October 15, In Association

“Merit Wins/'
® C 3

“ Scmi-rendy ” h::s grown in less than three 
rears from two stores, wii'i fifteen employés, to eight 

tores in five cities, a big factory of its own, and over 
550 employés.

“Semi-ready” has grown because Canadian 
wearers appreciate prompt delivery, accurate fit, ar.d 

Money back if dissatisfied.
$20, $ 18, $ 15 and $ i 2 per suit or overcoat,
By mail—write for catalog.

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA LONDON

For SHOW CARDS,
NOTICES OF MEETINGS, 
ENTERTAINMENTS ETC.,
Till

F. WILLIAMS,
11 Richmond St E Pnon*

Parlors. 'iih«e reception was held un- 
*er the patronage of Mrs. Loudon, 
Mis. Reeve, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. Cam- 
qron. aMhyj. A. H. Wright. Mrs. Mo 
Ihedran and Mrs. Maohell. Indeed 
**wtth deep affet'ttlon and recollection" 
Will nian«y of the freshmen of *04 ie- 
eiall the happy greetings accorded 
ù\en\. No iveLcome could be heartier, 
jollier, more unique or better calculated 
to put the raw young country lads or 
even the more sophisticated city boys 
at their ease and on a more friendly 
Hooting wiith their associates than that 
A-Aen them by ‘the Indies’ Auxiliary. 
*MieLy 'had a mteajithrove been pres- 
^lt af ilhat gathering <>? tihe bright 
and shining lights in the firmament 
of learning, he would have been com
pletely dh-iHluskmed: for a warmer, 
more cordial or vivacious set of girls 
could scarcely be found than that 
ttfhtrth id'Kl the -honors of reception and 
refreshment! i»oms so gracefully. 
There was vocal music by Mr. Mel
ville, solos by Miss Fisher and M L-s 
McConnell which delighted the F'vesh- 
men to excess, a 1st» a. violin s.ilo by 
Mr. Roland which received merited 
applause. W. J. Abbott, the presi
dent. sjioke a few l»r«»t|»eily words in 
tehalf of the adation. Drs. Reeve 
and Oldwtight V'ere present, and af
ter extending the ofihial hand-clasp 
to the first yeair, ad<lrt>#v,vd them with 
some very inteivsting and s*Ms<Miable 
remarks. The Dean was "very glad 
to see that they had at last found one 
Who would at least be a sister to 
thenu "You should." said he. "tulti- 
vate all sides of > <»ur nature, physi
cal, social, mental and moral A t h- 
letivs should le indulged in only so 
far as Is subservient to gymnastics." 
J he < urtaln then nan up—vr rather 
the d*x)iis were lifted up—-disclosing an 
abundant supply of "tihe meat wh-i. h 
perbhtith.’’ This uniUnked all tongues 
hitherto nest rained and the time 
parsed as swiftly and delightfully till 
the inevitable "G**l Save the Queen." 
and "When Shall We Two Meet 
Again."

George Wilson, ’03. spent Thanks
giving in Orangeville, renewing old 
ac<iuaintances.

Mr. John Cook. ’03. had the misfor
tune to have his clarlcle broken in 
the "sc rap" with the School of Sci
ence. It is sincerely hiot»eil that lbs 
Injury wil not prevent his attendance 
on lectures.

Toronto v °ds. turned out about Ko 
stirong anu sadly ;md t.ith hard ievl- 
ingLs took their pla**e behind Yiictoria 
in the piXK'easbon which wended its 
way to the Ya.rsity-McGiill games. 
Ma-rshal'l I4ur»on. ’ -1, had his motley 
crowd (>f about 20 iredu-t -,\ lint U i.p 
at an early hour and put them effec
tively through their " d. Each man 
marked time at the sonorous com
mand of the robust warrior. Hauty 
freshmen were quite in evidence as one 
of their number even sang to a quiet, 
inoffensive third-year Med. tihe *>ld ditty 
"Whesn You Ain't Got No dolors You 
Needn't Come Round” and forthwith 
proceeded lo put the offender out of 
the man-h.

However we had giwml a iUtne as 
could be e\|»evted. sm.-e J. Gray a,ml 
White (Meds.) were not in the games 
through sickness. Y. E. Henderson ran 
the mile race in pretty style cotnluig 
in sewxmd. while Carey., tihe Froshman, 
did not make a. showing.

The eorap between the Prima.ry 
Metis and Uhe hitherto "unbeaten and 
never say d-ie" School of Sxdence was 
wnttvstionably one long to le remem
bered in the u.nniaIs of tflie Toronto 
Medical School. As an outcome of the 
ci>mbet the Freshmen have a new 
song. "We’ve Lk-ked the S<-hool of 
Rc.t'tice, We’ve Licked the S^-hool of 
Science." wung to Uhe miwk* of "For 
He'* a Jolly Good Fellow." The one 
connotation which the Meds. experi
enced during the procewlon to Rone-

The Townsend 
Steam Laundry Company,

187-189 PARLIAMENT ST.
Telephone 8289.

IVagon Call. Strictly UD-to-date.

Priming Vuoia ions
cheenudy ^iveii.

Samples shown.

. . . . ‘WIKI. R ADAMS
Xra, Y. M.ttA. orGcrrerdSt.

J NO. fl ILN E & CO.
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MILNE’S, 234 YONGE STREET

la.e was expiesscd in the t>nly too 
(rue word» above stated and in the 
fact that, although Victoria preceded 
1,8 in 'the order of maixih, yet tihe 
school carne on quietly behind and 

never a word said they." During 
tlt« "tussle" both side® exercised n.he 

t,f Judgment jKxssible, the figlu 
»>eing waged in the betst of sports. 
I he line ol" attack exercised by the 
Mes is. was an (ingenious one. The 
u inde mass of s'tudent body ■was first 
hurled uikiii the rnadn body of the 
t-. hod's forces in jxxssessiion of the 
vifveted "rack," as a result of -wihjoh 
the new acquisition of The Medical 
College was broken into pieces. As 
the Meds. caj tmred tihe different pieces 
ot 'the rack thev carried them into 
tile Biology, where "the precious re
wards of tonfiivt were placed in the 
sale kt-ep..ing (»f George. Finally van- 
ui.shed. the school ivtired within the 
confines of their own territory to hold 
a consultaftCon as to what should l»e 
tl(e next line of attack when ihe 
wary janitor is said to have lin ked 
t ie ardent S.P.S. men in and ithe 
"n.au in authority" to -have -Inflicted 
din- punishment on the disobedient 
youths for their relentless attacks on 
their deal’ an-il belt ivml neighbors "the 
like of which has never been seen l>e- 
fore."

'ihe victory to the Trinity men was 
not unexpected for they had for a 
long year held in remembrance the 
untold agonies they had endured 
through their crushing defeat of last 
vtNir by the Torontx> Medicos. As u 
tesult of their victory, fhe*e is great 
J"V in the camp of the victors. UX1- 
1'hough the w eather was cold andr un
set tied for baseball, a fairly goixl ar
ticle of ball w as served up. For Triti- 
itv the b;iVter>- did gxxxl work both a-t 
bat and in the field. 'The cause of 
Toronto's defeat was due mainly to 
the exceedingly i*oor exhibi-tion they 
g!.»\e in the first three innings. At 
bat Rappelle Parry. Sinclair Smith 
and Drohan did the best work.

Toronto Meds will make monster 
I reparations to welcome tiome t'or- 
|hm ils Jordan a-nd Macdonald, wiho 
have lx‘en fighting their country's 
1 si Utiles in the Transvaal. On the day 
of thi'i-r arrival home every Med. will 
fall in line and manh tn the station 
to web wine them h-ome. They will 
be loyally entertained at .annual 
Halloween demonstration whk-h 
pron llœs to eclipse all previous efforts 
in that direction.

FABLES FOR YOUR NEIGHBORS 
AND OTHERS.

A young sparrow thought its mother 
foolish to waste time by always se
lecting a shallow place at the margin 
of a flowing stream, from which to 
drink. So he boldly flew down, and 
.lumped Into the water. As it hop- 
l,*»n*id. at that spot ithe water was 
deep. The young sparrow was 
drowned. "That," said the cock-spar
row. "was intemperance. "No," said 
a bystander, "it was recklessness." A 
third said it was pride, a fourth igno
rance. They all began to wrangle, 
and then to fight While the contest 
was raging, the sparrows unconscious
ly drew near to the brink, fed into the 
stream and were drownad. "That," 
said the hen-sparrow, "was Justice."

JAS.CRANG
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Penetang, Midland, Lakefield, Severn to 

North Bay, inclusive; Argyle to Cobo- 
oonk, inclusive; Lindsay to liuliburtvn, 
inclusive; and all points on Muskoka 
l«akes and Magnetewan River, via 
Muskoka Naviga-Uon Vompany, and on 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays Naviga
tion Route.

Tickets will be iesu d .Friday Oct. 26 
to Saturday, Nov 3. al o 8 9. 1U. at 

SINOLL KiKi-TlLASb FARE
( !• xcep; mi husinri.s pas.-iim iliiuiigh ldronto).

Gootl to return leaving destination not 
later Ilian Saturday, Dvveinbeir 15th. 19W. 
oi until the olose of navigation (if 
earlier), to jioints rt\i<ihed bv Muskoka 
Navigation Company or Huntsville and 
Lake of Bays Navigation Route.

Mi SKOK.V, NAVIGATION <’U. The 
Muskoka Nav. Co. will run a sjKH'ial 
steamboat, leaving Muskoka Wharf at 7 
a.in. Saturday, Ovt4>l>er 27th. for ALL 
POINTS ON Ml Six'ORA LARKS 

NORTHKKN NAVIGATION CO. - 
Steamer "< It y of Toronto" will leave 
Pe ne tang and Midland Saturday, October 
27th, for Moot. River and Pari-y Sound 
District, after arrival of evening trains 
from the Soutih.

Stop-over only allowed at points Severn 
and North.

F\>r further particulars apply to any 
agent Grand Trunk Railway System, or 
.J W RYDER, C. P. & T. À., northwest 

corner Ring and Yonge Streets. Phones 
434. 8,597.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent. Toronto.
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COLLEGE TOPICS.

TRINITY MEDICAL 
COLLEGE

Well Repi nted In the Army Medi
cal Corps.

PROSPECTS FOR A GLEE CLUB IN 
THE SPRUCE ST. SCHOOL.

On Sunday wwk the streets on the 
hoe of nwxah were ttvron^ed as usual 
with people who vame out to wKnees 
the annual church parade of the city 
restaient*. And It turned out to be 
one of which the people of Toronto 
may feel justly proud.

One of the main feature» of the pro
cession was the new Army Medical 
Vorps wihkh brought up the rear with 
Dr. Fotheringham at its head.

Those of us from Trinity who 
watched the boys go by were only 
restrained from giving the college 
yell, by the respect we had for the 
holy Sabbath, so well was old Trinity 
represented. The Metis, kept a per
fect line and the new uniforme showed 
off to great advantage on such a fine 
body erf men.

On Thanksgiving Day they received 
universal praise for the waiy In which 
they performed tihelr du tie», and while 
the conflict was at its height, vtfiey 
were the envy of all who happened 
to pass that way. Their tents were 
pitched In a «bettered ravine conven
iently near to a hydrant which would 
have served to qiwMutti tho parched 
lips of the wounded, and also 'to help 
the quick lunch from the Vell-fllled 
haversax/ks down the alimentary ca
nal. During a breathing spell Ser
geant Wright came forward with ci
gars for the party, which made him 
stark! high In the eyes of Oils com
rades. Then after their review on the 
field they were marched home before 
tlhe rest of the regiments had fallen 
in line, and all felt that they had had 
a good day of it.

t'aptain Hutton is’ito be cougratu- 
laited upon tlhe lively Interest which 
all the boys seem to take in the foot
ball this season. The Amnher who 
have Uumed out to practice on tlhe 
Don Flats, the ku»t three or four days, 
were a'ble to give tlhe team lois of 
good hard work, fund »«me of us will 
•have a week’s board (that is if the 
cheques come on Saturday) to gam
ble -that our t^oys win easily hands

There will be a general slope* this 
afternoon. Let us ail turn out and 
cheer the boys on to victory.

The gentlemen of the first and sec
ond years a*Te 1<Miking forward to their 
examinations o« the bones and brain 
(which wHU probably take place next 
month) some vitih wholesome dread, 
others with gi*eat hopes to dist inguisli 
themselves as anatomists and to stor 
up some good higlh marks for the 
rainy season next spring. i

There ihas been some talk in the col
lege lately of organizing a glee club 
the object of which will be to les id 
4n the singing on all feet ive 4m casions. 
There should be no difficulty in this 
ns there is lots of talent and k«mh1 
voice# among eaxlh of the years, and 
the sooner tlhe practices start the bet
ter. We are looking for great help in 
this from tlhe freshmen Who have al
ready made tfhemse-1 ves jH*pulat among 
t#i« boys by coming forward and 
helping to fill good programme*.

So many of tlhe fellows t«*»k ail van
tage of tihe cheap railway fares this 
Thanksgiving to take a run home, 
that lectures were sus|tended on Fri
day, and from 'tlhe nunvbt-r who wit
nessed the college games uuiJ the nuit - 
inee at Shea’s Theater, it was evblent 
that mighty little study was going ,*i.

Messrs. Brown and Coleridge an 
comfortably settled in their new u|«art- 
ments at 3(1 Metcalf street, and rumor 
has it that they will shortly give an 
afternoon tea to all tiheir .frienils, it 
Is to t>e htq**d that (’oleridge's trip 
home won't have a tendency to change 
their minds.

fitu.lents we are after you. W- know 
what you want. We know what you 
will pay. We can make you a suit of 
clothes that will tit you like a glove, 
and at the same time be 1 he latest 
thing off the fashion plates. Drop in 
and see us at Nos. 126 and 12* Y<mg« 
street. (1. Hawley Walker, the tailor
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Those ultra-refined critics who con
tinually murmur realism and deplore 
the melodramatic tenden^los of our 
contemporary playwright» virtually re
ceived a Map in the face last week at 
the production of “The Cipher Code.”

Built on a melodramatic framework, 
the play possesses* all the merits and 
but few of the faults which generally 
accompany /that particular form of 
dramatic activity. Here and there, it 
is true, character 'is sacrificed to the
atrical effect, and the places of dignity, 
pathos and humor are usurped by bom
bast, bathos and farce. Yet, on the 
whole, a melodramatic construction of
fers important advantages. It permits 
a wealth of plot and incident, wrhlch 
the author of “The Cipher Code” has 
manipulated with amazing ingenuity. 
Besides Its own intrinsic interest this 
profusion of plot serves another excel
lent purpose—its provides the charac
ters with plenty of material for con
versation. As a consequence, I do not 
recollect one instance of padding in the 
whole .play. Not a word is wasted ; 
every entrance, every exit is necessary 
and significant. So much for the con
struction. As to the creation of char
acter, a far more Important and a far 
more difficult piece of business, how 
has the dramatist succeeded here?

There is not a playwright living 
whose reputation would not be en
hanced for having created the charac
ter of Mr. James Kelso, the leading 
figure in ‘The Cipher Code.” He is 
cast on a type sufficiently familiar to 
the majority of play-goers, namely, 
that of a shrewn, level-headed rascal, 
who occupies a false inwition in Society 
and who Is always extricating himself 
from difficulty in some novel manner 
or other.

Let me quote a few Une» concerning 
Kelso from the dramatic columns of 
the Mail and Empire:

“I must confess that 1 do not like to 
see one of these scoundrels in love. It 
always seems to me like straining sen
timent to ask us to sympathize In the 
love affairs of gentlemen of that ilk."

For my part I cannot imagine how 
anybody could think of applying the 
epithet "scoundrel" to James Kelso. In 
the first place, he Is a man of taste 
and refinement, addicted to no vicious 
habits. In manners a gentleman. j>olite, 
genial ami well bred. He has a daugh
ter dearer to him than his life, ami he 
sacrifices much for the sake of a wo
man he loves, although she does not 
return his affection. To call a man of 
this stamp a scoundrel seems to me 
not only unjust but ridiculous.

To probe to the truth of the matter. 
James Kelso is a .phHosopher. He is 
not a swindler through love of crime or 
even through necessity, for a man of 
his intelligence could easily gain an ex
cellent livelihood honestly. No; he Is 
a swinder on principle, carrying into 
effect the doctrine that those who have 
the brains and lack of money should 
partake of the riches of those who 
have the money and lack the brains. 
A very mistaken system of philosophy, 
perhaps, but plausible enough from one 
l»oint of view. I don’t think It would 
require a tremendous stretch of the 
Imagination for any of us to place our 
selves in the position of this man. with 
out losing any of the other kindly 
feelings common to humanity.

Why. then, is it that we do not like 
to see this Kelso in love?—for 1 admit 
that the scene» between him and Kate 
Knderby left a somewhat unpleasant 
taste in the mouth. I do not agree 
with tlie critic quoted above, that the 
explanation lies in the character of 
Kelso. The true reason. I take It. Is 
that the author. Charles Klein, has yet 
to learn one form of emotional expres
sion. and that is. how to manage a love 
affair in a convincing manner. In all 
the love-scenes throughout the play 
one always had the feeling that here 
was an actor playing the lover. n*H 
that herv was a person in love. At th- 
• lose of the second act. where Kelso 
learns that his daughter has not been 
I-I astray, but has been secretly mar
ried to the man she loves, there is. it 
is true, a scene between father and 
da lighter as beautiful as any I know 
of. but it is tho actor that makes it 
so. not tho author. Its entire strength 
lios in the wild agitation of the father, 
and Mr. John Kellan-1 played it with 
tho forvor of roal genius.

Perhaps for the very reason that he 
did not understand tho expression of 
love. Mr. Klein has written an excel
lent play and no) a great play. There 
vs as one supreme opportunity to be 
grasped by the author of this drama, 
and Mr. Klein missed it.

I mean this : that during the pro
gress of the play Kate Knderby should 
have fallen in love with Kelso. I still 
see her in the last a-nt. as she bent 
over his hand in gratitude for self- 
sacrifice. i can still seo the look that 
came into his eyes as ho felt her hand 
in his. and the conviction is forced 
upon me that, with proper preparation 
in the preceding ai ts, here was the 
opj»oi tunitv for a love-scene so beauti
ful. so unique and so pathetic that long 
after the rest of the play had been 
forgotten it would still remain, a sweet 
reminiscence forever engraved upon 
t he memory.

As I have Intimated, some change in 
the plot would lx* necessary if this 
feature were Introduced, but to an au
thor of such ready Invention as Mr. 
Klein this would 1m* but a trifling mat
ter. Perhaps, indeed, -the imwiblllty 
of such a scene occurred to Mr. Klein 
himself and h«* feared he might in* in
capable of working it out convincing
ly. or. what is more probable, he de
cided to let well enough alone I should 
be the last to blame him for taking 
such a step. TheatrUa/1 America does 
not swarm with the equals of his play 
even as rt now stands.

REEFER.

Links and Studs. Plsnty of them to 
choose from. Serviceable pair of 
cuff links at 30 to 76 cents: better 
quality $1 to $2.60; solid gold $2.76 
up. Ammon Davis, the jeweller, 17$ 
Queen street east.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

THE SCRAP.
Ttie lawn and drives In the vtalnKy 

of tihe school, were a scene of uproar 
Tuesday morning. About 11 o'clock a 
bicycle rack might have been seen tn 
the midst of stout one hundred stu
dents. The second and third years 
from ithe school, recognising their 
freshmen struggling, came to the res
cue. The mods were augmented by 
all the force they could muster, and 
aided tty the second year Dents., who 
«•ere dissecting In the Biolog., «trove 
to take the piece* of the rack, which 
was soon in fragments, to the biologi
cal building. The twlhool -had the bet
ter of the mass play for a time, but 
owing to a failing off in tihelr num- 
bm* and an increase <in the number of 
Med»., they had to succumb to supe
rior numbers, but died game.

Rob Dunlop's cheerful countenance 
is missed in the halls and drafting 
room. He has gone home to do some 
electioneering.

Earl (Mbson spent Thanksgiving in 
Berlin. The school have more good 
men turning out every day to play 
Association, and no doubt there will 
be many men on the second .team who 
are worthy of a place on the first.

"Jim” Fotherlngham Is In town, but 
is as yet undecided about spending 
this year at the school.
GENEROSITY OF VARSITY SEN

IORS.
In a recent edition of 'Varsity the 

senior year of 'Varsity was credited 
with giving to the lTni venait y of To
ronto. as a historical relic, two can
non with a history. Would it not 
have been enough had the profound 
seniors taken u]>on -themselves to pre
sent at their convocation the two 
guns and left to the students of the 
School of Practical Science the credit 
of giving one of the cannon for which 
they were allowed to pay?

R. H. Barret Is back- to work, and Is 
in good siha]»e for football.

"Diiic." Jackson spent Thanksgiving 
in Syracuse with fair friends.

Ja'ck Madden is placing a great gam* 
of Rugby. The III. team are holding 
him on the team, bettaiu-se it is not 
often they get so good a player eligi
ble for the 111., otherwise he would 
be on t'he II. team.

Prof. Williams says the School are 
’he best bunch of athletes around 
Varsity, and were Irt not for them the 
Athlotie Association would have to 
close up the gym. Keep up your re
putation, boys.

Let erenybody turn out to see the 
S. P. S. Association team play their 
first game on Thursday at 4 p.m 
toria will Is* out in force.

We are all glad to see "Vomadorc" 
Gumming .In the halls again, and quits 
recovered from his hard race at t;he 
Varsity games.

*9**rHf rfljmr i r-r w

PHARMACY
assn :< r ? y r r ::

Through the kindness of our worthy 
Dean, Prof. Heebner, the buys \xvie 
able to visit their respective homes on 
Thanksgiving. A petition was signed 
by fully two thirds of the students re
questing the Deal» to close the college 
from Wednesday until Monday, so that 
those living at a distance from the 
city might be able to visit their homes. 
The Ifc-an, who is ever ready to please 
the boys, very kindly granted their re
quest, and in a few well-chosen words, 
pointing out that the time was short 
for the work to be gone over, advis-d 
them not to take the whole vacation 
in search of pleasure, but to at least 
allow so much time to reviewing the 
work already gone over.

The football team is making good 
progress, and. were it n»t for the la k 
of recreation grounds in connection 
with the college we are sure that the 
boy* could do still better work. The 
practice is confined to such occasion* 
as when the Normalités want a prac
tice game. Then the Pharmacy buys 
are given a chance to get in some 
practice. But we feel sure that when 
our boys meet the Toronto Junction 
team on No\emlM*r f> that their efforts 
will be crowned with success, this ic 
ing the first league game for Phar
macy. The boys have played their 
practice games with Normal. Trinity 
and o*g<MNle teams, and as yet have 
n<»t ln*»-n tn*aten. This speaks for its- if. 
as the teams mentioned are in the 
Senior League and Pharmacy in tic*
Intermediate league

Our backs and halfbacks show un 
their fronts to advantage.

The forwards are getting down to 
hustling things now. and are making 
it hot for the goalkeeper.

Our white suits, which are very neat, 
denote the cleanness of our play.

Our secret ary-treasurer. J. H. Poyntz. 
will be pleased to arrange practice 
games with other teams at any time.

Among those who took advantage of 
the vacation were Messrs. McCurdy and 
Hunter, who went to Woodstock. Mr. 
Fisher to Dundas. Gartton and Morri
son to Hamilton. Bow beer to Brant
ford. Al. Miller to London. Jarvis to 
Hamilton and others.

Boys, do you know Kinsman th«- 
Menuman? He has a swell tie for you

Mr. VTning received a message on 
Monday last calling him home to Lon
don .

Mr. Butland. accompanied by his 
frfcnd, Mr. norland, spend Thanks
giving at his home.

The disse will 1m* glad to hear that 
Mr Latham Is still Improving in 
health.

“I^harmaceutloal preparations" are 
the efforts put forth by the O.C.P. boys 
that all things may he ijady for mak
ing Papa Time <S4sey on Hallowe’en

A very peculiar and apparently con
tagious disease Is prevalent among us 
Just now. viz.. “HJrsutlca-l eruption of 
the upper Mp.“ It can be overcome by 
the free use of “Williams’ Barber Bar.’’ 
followed by Judicious application of a 
safety razor. A treatment which leaves

no scans.
The olaas gave Prof. Soobt a warm 

welcome on the afternoon of Tuesday 
last, when he was Introduced by Prof. 
Fotherlngham. The professor Is Just 
recovering from an attack of typhoid. 
The students were glad to learn that 
he woold be able to begin work in the 
near future.

Don’t go peering Into the test tube 
when it bubhleth. Thus avoiding a 
shot In the eye.

The claas unt^r the Instruction of 
Mr. Bow bear making marked pro
gress in the singing of the college 
songs, and by Hallowe'en it is expect
ed that Pharmacy will be in excellent 
trim.

The Pharmacy students very kindly 
gave t'he Trinity meds half of the bal
cony at the Grand for Hallowe'en 
night.

CLASS ELECTIONS.

This year for the first time‘the third 
year have been enabled to put Into 
motion their elaborate class election 
machinery. This was put (together 
last year, to avoid ‘the confusion and 
farces tihat had been enacted in Che 
past for these occasions. In this year 
as in the fourth tihe contend for the 
office of president was very thorough - 
i> fought out. In each of these years 
the su<xiesaiful candidate received but 
one majority over the next nearest 
vompet/itor. We give below the re
sults of the four years:

, ■»!-
President—P. A. Carson.
First vice-president—Miss E. Coni In.
Second vice-president—F. J. Bullet'.
Treasurer—G. A. Hackney.
Secretary—F. M. Chapman.
Orator—R. Dan Keefe.
Pmnhet—Mi»s M. H. Gundy.
Judge—F. P. Potoin.
Athletic Director—W. J. Hanley.
Critic—A. Adams.
Poetess—Miss J. Forrest.
Musical Director—G. Eadtie.
Historians—A. Raker. Miss Ward.
Countdllora—W. W. Mcl/aren, W. K. 

Taylor, Miss Cole. Miss Robertson.
’02.

President—F. H. Ptilipps.
Flint vicc-president—Miss J. M. Kas-

Second vice-president—V. Leslie
Wilson.

Secretary—J. A. Martin.
Treasurer—<’. I. Gould.
Musical Director—G. F. McFarland
A t hU (tic Director—R. D. Stratton.
Judge—K. W. MucKenzi**.
Critic—A. R. Codhrane.
< i a tor—W. A. Crailvk.
Prophetess—M is» Archer.
Poet ess— Miss M. Marshall.
Historians— Mils* M. McMahon. W.

Councillors—Miss McKinley. Miss F 
H. Ross. F. H. Honeywell, George 
Smith.

’03.
President—D. R. Gillies.
First vice-president—VMi«s Rreuls.
Second vice-president—W. M. Tread- 

gold.
Secretary—J. M. Reich.
Treasurer—K. F. H-ughi*#.
Musical Director—Miss Fleming.
Athletic Director—H. L. Hoyles.
Judge—S. B. Chadsey.
Critic—Miss Weir.
Orator— W. H. McGuire.
Prophetess Miss Wilson.
IN et—< ’. M. Colquhoun.
Historians—Miss Kae, II. M. Dar

ling. \
Councillors—Miss Summers, Miss 

Me<Tit<iheon, H. M. McNeil. W. II 
< Mel l.

*04.
President — Mr. Vance.
First vice-president Miss Guthrie.
Sei <md vice-president Mr. Ballard.
Sevietary—Mr. Creel man.
Treasurer--Mr. M-‘(.Juesten.
Musical Director- .Miss Allen.
«Vil!- Miss Pentecost.
Historians Miss Duncan, Mr. Scott.
< ’oiun illors Miss Weff. Miss Koks. 

Mr. liai in!. Mr. A. Ib*ss.

THE LIBRARY QUESTION.

The charaeteristiv of college new s- 
papers and Journals should be an end
less qui vive' for new methods, help
ful Innovations, worthy suggestions, 
and tpossible conveniences. A college 
newspaper is like a wreckage train on 
a railroad. It clears away old sys
tems that have run foul making a 
clear line. Such a comparison may 
se**m rather too uncompromising to 
some, and for these we will make an
other "odious" comparison and say. 
that it is like that official at any large 
railway station, (who sounds the 
wheels to see that they are suitable 
for Journeys and not likely to cause a 
smaah up. T'he same official some
times oils the axles. Such a duty we 
take upon ourselves in con net11 ion 
with the Institutions of learning in 
this oily. We hope, however, not to 
he forever rapping wheel# ami itouring 
oil. If everything a pi tears to us to be 
running smoothly, and good progress 
is being made on all sides, believe us. 
that we will Ite the first to stand by 
j^nd applaud.

"But." says an impatient reader. 
"what has all tids to do with the li
brary question?" It is only, my dear 
reader, a sort of preliminary canter, 
so that we can get into form.

Now. every student at the Vnlver- 
slty of Toronto knows that we .have a 
most excellent library of 60.0MI vole. 
How many of those have you read? 
The average student has read proba
bly not one more than what directly 
bears u|K»n his work. We think we 
are safe in saying ithis. It i# not an 
off-hand statement. This state of 
things reminds us of Mr. Coleridge's 
ancient mariner, who dying of thirst 
and looking out over the surrounding 
sea. exclaims:

“Water, water everywhere.
But not a drop to drink."

Is It not manifestly unjust to say 
that the student of our university, 
who has access to the library and to 
all of its 60,000 volumes, ha# nothing 
to read? It may be an extreme state
ment yet there Is some ground for 
such a statement. The average stu
dent knows nothing whatever about 
that unexplored treasure. He has no 
ajlmdttance to the shelves. He knows 
of no catalogue where be may find 
what books and what writers are to 
be had. Perhaps this is all his own 
fault, lerheps ft 4s the fault >of |he 
library authorities, perhajis «f the un
alterable <-ondulons, or traditions of an 
old university Mke our own, But 
whosoever’» fault It Is, aurely It Is a 
lamentable state of affaire. It calls 
out for redress.

Thle may all be true enough. lit la
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made of blue ser^c, and light, 
medium or dark tweeds, for tall, 
short or regular figures. They 
are suits that sell themselves. The 
customer secs them, selects his 
size, and the sale is made. This 
can only be done when suits have 
an outward appearance of gooi - 
ness. We will vouch (or the in
side of them—the wear they will 
give. We know that they are 
well made—that the cloth is good 
and the style correct. We back 
our knowledge with — Money 
back if you want it. These Suits 
arc GOOD Suits (or $10.00.
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very easy to pull down, or critu-Szo. 
but not so easy to build up. or 
stiruct. '1 hat is what our garrulous 
|o|lti< iar.isi cay. and • )f they *a>' 
so, then there is nu questhm whatever 
about the correctness or fallibility of 
t he assertion. Well, then. having 
crltitdzed, we will now make a sug
gestion. and it is this. Let the libra
rian have a row of such books as 
would l»e of most interest to students, 
plac ed, back# outward, iiinm n tiler of 
shelves, where every student may see 
them, without going into the "sanc
tum sanctorum" v here only profes
sors and graduates are allowed. Thus 
tin* student may see for himself, 
something that may take hi» fancy, 
w hieh ht- would have probably over
looked. had it been merely in a cata
logue. Filch a tier of imoks is found 
at the Public Library. Why can it 
not be introduced here ?

WYCL1FFL COLLEGE

The ojici^ng mectiing <rf tftie Wy - 
c liffe Litemry and Theological S^sMety 
was I.eltl on Friday evening. Presi
dent Barr in the hair. lAait Doroche 
made a very effitedent #eci etury pro 
tern. Much buslnes# was transiu-ted 
and the prospects look luiglrt for a 
successful season. All tin* freshmen 
were nominated f*»r membership. It ;# 
-on temp liât vxl ho4«ling a série# of open 
meeting# during the term at which 
en ter-year debaiUes will be a feature.

All the men <rf the • ulleg.-, -irre»i»ev- 
11 ve <rf imrty t,ui nvd vut to do honor 
to the Premier.
It was at the hour of the n«H»n repast 
\\Then along the sidewalk the Victoria 

students passed.
Sa-bl Fresh le theix* goe# a lady’s col

lege i*a*t.
* —Tennyson.

"Wlheix? Ignorance is blias ’t 1# folly to 
be wise."

t —Umkamji.
M<*<’Allium «|s*nt Thanksgiving day 

under the i«arenrtal nsif. We under
hand he is at present on a sin siting 
exjieditlon, and l«*»k for a repetHlon 
of Thanksgiving dinner.

Where Is Pat *00? Any fnfornMntlon 
as to hie wherealiout# will In* thank
fully received. Hieter Mary eiujuine 

“Father" <Mieney cotne beck Uni» 
week, having «pent the summer in th» 
West.
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G BO. F SMEDLBY 
Mandolin. Guitar and Banjo Soloist

’«mlucior University of Toronto

Studios—
H;mj - Mandolin and Guitar ( lub

iordlielmer «. Daytime.
Toronto College of Music. Evenings. 

Teacher at Toronto College of Music, lllsiiuu 
Sirachin School. Presbyter an I ad tes’College, 
Miss V ale’ Sch-K»l, Mariai el’s <x>llege. 
Muuliun Ladle»’ College. l.oreito Aoliey.
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Education
Department
Calendar

1. Night Schools open (session
1000-1901).

December 11

2. County Model Schools Ex
aminations begin.

December 14

3. County Model Schools close
December 19

A. Written Examinations at 
Provincial Normal Schools 

‘ begin.
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